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GOSPEL HYMNS

No. 3.

BY

IRA D. SANKEY.

JAMES McGRANAHAN.
AND

UILU. C. blEBBINS,



PREFACE.

This collection of Hymns and Tunes which is to be

known as "Gospel Hymns No. 3," has been s«Jected

with great care, each hymn having been submitted to

and passed upon by a Committee of brethren who have

Iiad very large experience in the use of this class of

, Hymns.

!

The book contains an unusually large number of

entirely new Sacred Songs, together with many of the

good old hymns so dear to the Church, and is sent

forth with the hope that it may prove a messenger of

joy and peace to many hearts, and a worthy successor

to Gospel Hymns Nos. land 2.

Ira D. Sankey,

James McGranahan,

Geo. C. Stebbins.

B^ No one will be allowed to print or publish any of the Copyrighted
Hymns or Tunes contained in this Book, without the written permission
of the Publishers.



Gospel Hymns
o- 3.

»oo»c>o««

No.1. ^otij, ioty! §oxA #0(1 l^tntigtttt;
T

' They rest uot day and ni^lit, M»yiiiK, ITuly, Holy, Holy, Lord Ood Almighty,

which waa, aud io, aud i» to come."—Kkv. 4: 8.

RsonfALD ITrher, D. D. Rev. John B. Dtkes.

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly.

3. Ho - ly. Ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

Ho - ly ! Lord God Al - miphty ! Efir - ly in tho

Ho - ly ! nil the Hftints adore Thoti.Ciistin^ dowu tlieir

Ho - ly ! tho' the cLirkness hide Thee.Tho' the eye of

Ho - ly ! Lord God Al - mighty ! All Thy workH shall

^ ^1 l^i _ m -ti^J^
22:
^

::iA.

ii
.* ±
T--h

as,

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee ; Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho - ly !

golden crowns around the glass -y sea; Chor - u-bim and Seraphim

sinful man Thy glo - ry may not see, On - ly Thou art Ho - ly,

praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho - ly

!

:|
*-*-

SE^=f^:
e£

-I—f-

^^^^^^mWM
Mer-ci - ful and Mighty ! God in three Persons, blessed Trin-i - ty !

falling down be-fore Thee, Which wert and art, and evermore shiilt be.

there is none beside Thee Perfect in pow'r, in lovt. and pu - ri - ty.

Mer-ci - ful and Mighty ! God in three Persoas, blessfed Trin-i - ty ! A - men.

"
Mm.J t-t-r *

t
f-^f

isr

I
I I I III



No. 2.

"O fcord, revive thy work. — ITah. 3: 2.

Rov. J. C. Rtle.

5i^^^=3fe^
JAMR8 McGranaiian, by per.

:iz3:

1. lie - vivo Thy work, O Lord, Thy might - y arm make bare ;

2. Ro - vive Thy work, O Lord, DiH - turb this sleep of death

;

3. He - vive Thy work, O Lord, Cre - ate soul-thirHt for Thee

;

4. Ke - vive Thy work, O Lord, Ex - alt Thy pre - cious name

;

:i¥=i3=t=* ?^
^ #

:li-

X

i f f EEE -^m
Speak with the voice that wakes the dead, And make Thy people hear.

Quick - en the smould'ring embers now By Thine Al - migbt-y breath.

And huug'riug for the bread of life, Oh, may our spir - its be !

And by the Ho - ly Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine in - flame.

:t# i 7 f
-»—•— m£^^^p^

r
CHORUS.
Ke - vivo.

• • • 0-

Lord.
I

=P=f=F
fi3=N^ :(Zi~

Re-vive Thy work, re - vive Thy work.And give re - freshing show'rs ;

Ro - vive O Lord, .... And give, and give refreshing show'rs;

^'̂ 1^3.^
««-

_,^_

^- r

f
X ^£^

f
Revive Thy work, re - vive Thy work.And give, and give refreshing show'rs

;

i

The glo - ry shall be all Thine own. The blessing shall be ours.

«=i- r
v=t

*- 0-^ I
fefcbs-»-S »

^ i9-i 1



by per.

\

IZt

bare
;

death
;

Thee
;

name

;

-tS^

=p3

hear,

breath,

be !

- flame.

B-

show'rs;

£i
show'rB-

r-

rs.

1

No. 3. I'v^ ^Ottttd a M^xitwA.

Anox.

A friend that atickoth closer than a brother."—Puov. 18: s-i.

Geo. C. SncnntHH, by per.

^W
1. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend ! He loved rao ore I knew Him;
2. I've found a Friend; oh, BUch a Friend ! Ho bled, He died to Have mo

;

3. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend I All i)ower to Him i:i given ;

4. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend ! So kind, and true, and tender,

5J-3Ej?e3
V—*<- si-- Si

^^m^
:X

/>p\

^__j-._5- t^ ^
He drew me with the cords of love. And thus He bound me to Him.

And not a - lone the gift of life. Hut HiK own self He gave me.

To gua>d me on my onward course. And bring me safe to heav - en.

8o wise a Goun-sel- lor and Guide, So might- y a De-fend-er!

rm^^ ^^ nlEZZr ^m
w

0- ,—#—+t#-i g~^0

And 'round my heart still closely twine Those ties which naught cr.'a sever.

Naught that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Oiv - er

:

Th'0"ter-nal glories gleam a - far, To nerve my faint en-deav-or:

From Him, who loves me now so well, What power my soul can sev - er ?

»-' •-

1/ ? I
r=r ^

/v\

^4^=^^ w^mm
For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart, my strength, my life, my all. Are His, and His for - ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for - ev - cr.

-# # rP-^-f • ^ # • # P---#—r^ P-

r- ? 3ttt i
"^



No. 4. ^t m\\ ^iit iU.
"In thn Hhatlow of hii> bnnil hnth Iw hid tni'."— Isa. 40; i.

M. E. Skuvobh. Jamlw McOkanaiiam, by per.

1. When the Rtonns of life nro mging, TenipestH wild on nea and laud,

2. Though H« may HcndKomeivftiiption, 'Twill but make mo Iour for home;

3. Eu - e . mies may strive to in - jure, Si\ - tjin all hiH arts em - ploy;

4. So, while here the croua I'm bearing, Meeting stormn and billown wild,

I will Heek a place of ref - ugo In the shud - ow of God's hand.

For iu love and not in an - gtr. All His chiist - en-ings will come.

He will turn what HciUis to harm mo In - to ev - or - liwt-iug joy.

Je - HUH, for my kuuI is cur - iuj,', Nauyht can harm His Father's child.

CHORUS.
He will hide me.

Wi
-^- I

5z7=ir_5zcz::
.-ti

He will hide me, Where no

f
i

He will hide me,

M^^?
s=*

^r 1=^

/
1 t«

Ho will hide me.

:g=zg_>-_it:
1^^ =t:

1—;/-

harm can e'er be - tide me; He will hide me, safe -ly

^^E3E^i^S^l
^^-TT-f

Where no harm can e'er be - tide me

;

He will hide me.

S -Ji £>LL ^



\t will ^\At §it-€Qn(mtA.

hido me In the Hhad

JEl-Ff^ -#

HJife - ly hide mo

nf^^

f^-^

ow of Hia hand.

In the 8luid - uw of His hiiud.

WJii^'^:^-^^^^
^=5=^

m

No. 5.

Enci.ism.

Shine. 3tu\x^, Mint.
"lam bine."—r«. 119:04.

P. P. Bliss, by p«»r.

x=zq- t:l^-S-^-f-K:—g—t—*-i£^=iiEziti;l

1. Thine, Je - kus, Thine, No more this henrt of miuo

2. Thine, Thine a - lone. My joy, my hope, my crown;

3. Thine, ev - er Thine, For - ev - cr to re - olino

4. Thine, Je - sue. Thine, Soon in Thy crown to Hliine,

Khali

Now
On
Wh.)i«

:^^
-I

—

E^ T

l^~f=i~-

geek its joy a - part fiom Thee; The world ia cm - ci -

earth - ly things may fade and die, They charm my kouI no
love e - ter - nal, fixed and sure, Yes, I am Thine for

from the glo - ry Thou shiilt X!ome And with Thy saints shall

;b;: =F=F
f=JE?^.^^?EEiE

35

ly
m^m *

fied to me, And I am
more, for I Am Thine a -

ev - er more, Lord, Je - kus,

take me home. Lord, Je - bus.

!!«:=:-

.Oi-
r^^_ m^

Thine, And I am Thine.

lone, Am Thine a - 13ue.

Thine, Lord, Je - bus, Th'^ine

come. Lord, Je - sus, come.
I



No. 6. d^ut 0{ iiuknc^^ inta p(|ht*

"I am thu liRht of the world, he that Tollowutb mi« Hhall not wnlk iu dikikiixAs."—Joiix 8: 19.

W. (). LATTmoKK.* (TEMPERANCE HYMN.) Iba D. Saskky, by per.

5:4=*.-^H^^&:
1. LciiiK in iliirkiUHH we hiive wiiit-od, For the Hhin-ing of the Li^ht;

2. Now, lit lust, tlio Lij^'ht up - peiireth, Jo - huh Ht^iudH up - oa tbo Hhure;

3. Noth-iug Imve we, liut onr weivkiieHH, NiuiRht but koitow, uiu and care;

4. All our trtl-ents wo hiive waHted, All Thy Iuwh hiive dis - o- beyed;

5. Thoti bast saved uh—do Thou keep uh, Ouid(! uh by Thine eye di - vine;

m^^m0=:i—ft'-i-z m r r- r 1^5—-.

Long have felt the thiuRH we ha -ted, Hiuk us still in deep-er aigbt.

And, with ten - der voice, He call-eth, "CometoMe" "and sin no more!"

All witb-iu, in loathHome vilcness. All with -out, is dark de-cpair.

But Thy goodness now we've t<iHt - ed, In Thy robes we stitnd ar - myed.

Let the Ho - ly Spir - it teach us, That our light may ev •• er shine.

p?^ ^-

Ji=:*=rf=*=e
b

—

y^-

rt:

:^

3i
--tr.

CHORUS.^^^^^^^^m
Bless - ed Je - sus, lov - ing Saviour ! Tender, faith - ful, strong and true,

— ^ ^ •• # . -^ (=m^m^m f^ -^

w-

I rr^ -A^

i
RU.

&t;::^S p-=i^

Break the fet - ters that have bound tis, Make us in

"•—
Thyself a - new.

FiwsX C/iorus.—Blessed Jesus, be Thou near us.

Give us of Thy grace to-day;

While we're calling, do Thou hear us.

Send us, now, Thy peace, we pray.

IfriMta by one rumtd/rom itnng drink.

r



No. 7. |f^u$ (Kulfe ^\m.
"1 thu Lord have calltxl Uie^."—I«a. 4ii: A.

Mrs. S. A. Cou,ntH. W. IT. Poavr, by per.

1. Jo - HUH, RmcioiiH OHO, cdll-pth now to thi'o, "('(iiiif, O HJuiitT, coiuo!"

2. Still He wiiitw for thee, jiIiikIihr ])ii-tient-Iy, "ronu", () point' to Mn!"
3. Wwiry, sin - Hick koiiI, chIKkI ho ^mciouH - ly, CuuMt thou daro re-fUHti ?

mm t-zzf-^^t--

f—^F—V

—

J—b^—b^

-*-^--

:^ar X ;:st

;^

CuUh HO ten-der-ly, callH bo Iot- iug-ly, "A'oir, O nin - ner, «)niL'."

•'Heavy- la - den one, I thy Rrief have borue, Conic iind rent iu Me."

Mor - cy of-feredthee, fno-ly, ten-der-ly, Wilt thou ntill a - huNc?

?iS! 'Tvvv p
3^=::f:

i?^

—

y—b^—t^

C-pr
spzzqi: a

i^^i^ii^^^
T t r--

Words of peace

Words with love

Come, for time

and blesH • inf^, Christ's own love con - fess - inq;

o'er • flow • ing, Life and bliss be • stow • in^;

is fly - inp. Haste, thy lamp is dy - ing;

-X ±-
J > .r-r _ r r^

.

l-l
i

REFRAIN.

i:*^3

Hear the sweet
J^^^

W
^'

voice of Je - bus, Full, full of love;

H^ ^

^^^ :^:t

1^
t5--:^i^i^ --i^

Call - ing ten - der - ly, oall-ing lov-ing-ly, "Come, O sinner, come."

i!^^
J2=t:

b
:P=:P= tp^

f f g
-1 1 F— ^ -&= I



No. 8. Pjj §t&tmtx.

p. p. Bl,IB8.

" O Lord, mj- strength, and my redeemer."—Ps. 10: 14.

Jamrh McOuaxahan, by per.

-G—Hm

—

0^-^r-^ 1—J*^-hrH \ ^-^T-^J—:j—j'^j'^ N -I—I—

i

1. I will King of my Redeem-er And His woncVroiis iovej,to me ;

2. I will tt'U the wondrous story, How my lost es - tate to save,

3. I will praise my dear Redeemer, His tri - umph - ant pow'r I'll tell,

4. I will sing of my Redeemer, And His heav'n - 1y love to me ;

m^ tz

S .—

.

J^ ;-^
!

•f~r* - t i» # T :

~ TT—r * m I

*'''*'^'~1

^m^^^
On Uift era - el cross He suffered, from the curss to set me free.

In His boundless love and mer - cy, He the ran - som free - ly gave.

How the vie - to - ry He giv - eth - ver sin, and death, and hell.

He from death to life hath bro't me, Son of God, with Him to be.

'

CHORUS.

J-^^ -^-

-^h-^

Sing, oh! sing, of my Re-deem - er,

#»

With His

^^l^g^iii^^^
Sing, oh! sing of my Redeemer, Sing, oh! sing of my Redeemer,With His

blood

.

f:

-# #—^#^g 0r— -

-# •- r
:in:- ntzt fi:

a^

blood He purchased me,He purchased me,

,

blond He purchased me.

-^» V *-

On the

:^-#—#=^
^--U L-^izt:

J^-^^ :l^

blood He purchuti6d me, With His blood He purchased me; 0& the

lO



PjI Ittdifftaw.—tfoBrtttfld

g3—<6tT- i: E^±r-
zsii ZitL^^ -fy.'.

-«*-?- T^^
cross. lie sealed my par - don, Paid the

m^i
-0—m- -f—f-r

^1^
I i> I u I -fe^l V-

i-^j /J //^-?-
:tzt=.tzjt:zt ^

cross He sealedmy pardon, On the cross He sealed my pardon, Paid the

^Elii?
tiix--

Repeat pp after last verse.

B--) y f

L) # « e—^-i—

"

- ' - ' niirl mafia nta trAOand made me tree.
debt, and made me free. And made me free,

9**^ ±:

^^ m
debt, and made me free.

No. 9. %m\^ ®fctfet fe fa^ismj lrjj«

" He heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth. "—Mark. 10: 47.

J. Denham Smith. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

n^^ -4 :ijcz&=i[ -H 3:

1. Je - BUS Christ is passing by. Sin - ner, hft to Him thine eye ;

2. Lo V He stands and calls to thee, " What wilt thou then have of me ?"

3. "Lord, I would Thy mercy see : Lord, re - Teal Thy love to me
;

4. Oh, how sweet the *ouch of power Comes,—and is sal - va • tion's hour
;

rzT D u r

I^^i^3E3 3
fe^

t 'm
-r«.- m

As the pre - cious moments fl^, €fy, <be mer - ci - fnl to Me

!

Rise, and tell Him all Thy need; Rise, He call • eth thee in • deed.

Let it pen- e - trate my sou); A.U my heart and life oon-trol.'

Je - BUS gives from guilt re - lease, "Faith hath saved thee, go ih peace !'

w^ i E i
ir^:

i^
11

p



?

No. 10. €mt nm p^
'The Lord is nigh anto them that ore of a orokou heart; and saveth sach as

beof a coutiite spirit."—Ps. 34: 18.

Rev. G. G. Llot».

Tenderly, i

J. "W. BiscHOFF, by per.

^m H:f-.-#—»d

la

1. Gome near me, O my Sav-ioor; Thy ten - der - rcbs re- veal; O,

2. Come near me, my Re - deem-er, And rev -er leave my side; My
3. Come near me, bless-ed Je - bus, I need Thee in my joy. No
4. Be near me, mighty Sav-iour, When comes the lat- est strife; For

#—T~# z # . , # :—» 0—r-* » 1" #—^p^^r>—#1

a;
f=5--=F=J=

i t=:f;:

-==^ I

I
fed:

5^ "T^ -^i-fmi ^ i^ii

m.

let me know the sym - pa - thy Which Thou for me dost feel, I

bark,whent08a'd on trouble's sea, The storm can - not out - ride, Un

-

less than when the dir-est ills My hap - pi - ness de - stroy; For

Thou hast thro' death's shadows pa8s'd,A^ id ope'd the gates of life; And
m __• _ _- - ^ . - - -f- _> . , N

i £
-#-=-#—#-

f=? I

gs

need Thee ev-ery mo- ment; Thine ab - sence brings dis

less Thy word of pow - er Ar - rest the surg - ing

when the sun shines o'er me And flow - ers strew my
when among the ransom'd I stand with crown and

:t4* -
3?=«

=F=F -y—

t

^--^-^

may; Bub

wave; No
way. With
palm. To

-#—

I

I^pI
eres.

:fcifc

=i=r

-i-
N 1^ dim.

^=r
:|s=t

when the tempter hurls his darts, T'were death with Thee a -

voice but Thine ito rage can quell, No arm but Thine can

out Thy wise and guiding hand More eas - i • ly I

Thee, Divine, uu - fiailing Friend, I'll raise e - ter - nal

1/ -.mm-

way.

save,

stray,

psalm.

P
r̂ c r g

I fc* -»-'-#.
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No. 11. §iiiling in Mtt.
"My strong lock, for a house of defence."—Fs. 31 : 2.

Kev. WanAM 0. CU8H1N0. iKA. D. Sankst, by per.

pitm^^
1. O safe to the Rock that is high - er than I, My soul in its

2. In the calm of the noon-tide, in ^sor- row's lone hour, In timeswhen tempt-
3. How oft in the con - flict, wheff preHs'd by the foe, I have fled to my

g^^fe^
•-* - ^ *^ —»-\-t9 • •

p=:*p--
^ r^. -^ •••

€—

•

~\t-v-

«?-

;S3

-St
ZSZ. ^

^^^

E^^
N_.S

-t=:H-
c=iT::2?

^lEfe IiS^ -•—#-

con - flicts and sorrows would fly ; So bin - ful, so wea - ry, Thine

a - tion casts o'er me its power; In the tempests of life, on its

Ref-uge and breathed out my woe; How oft -en when tri - als like

^ ^ -JSl
J?Oi

. ^ f e-

ii
w-

lEE
f-

::i3r ^pE^i^l

l^^^i^ i: ^-«-

js: i :g=5:

Thine would I be; Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hid-ing in Thee,

wide, heaving sea, Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hid-ing in Thee,

sea - bil - lows roll. Have I hid - den in Thee, Thou Rock of my soul.

^V
^''

REFRAIN.

Hiding in Thee, Hiding in Thee,Thou blest «Rock of Ages, " I'mhiding in Thee.

P^S -«-#- nHmgJ^ ^i
13



No. 12. ^ PjW nptu th S^hm.
" No night there."—Rev. 21 : 25.

Rev. Henrt Burton, M. A. Jambs McOranahan, by per.

lil^^t^^iiS^#• ^ -^r - -^- '^LT-^-^
1. We've joumey'd many a day Upon an ocean wide, A - mid the mist and
2. Wj've had our stormsofdoubt.Ourrainsofbittertears.Ourfightingsfiercewith-

3. O land of calm - est rest.Where sumi no more go down! O haven of the

spray Of many a surging tide ; But, lo ! the land is near ! For

out. With - in our anxious fears ; But, lo ! the storms are past,They

blest, With bliss and glo - ry crown'd! No more the storm, the dork, The

S m #—

^

'^^ Jl #—#-

ij2:^zrji=ji:

W-

9—•—• • ^t=tt
I 1/ I S

jiiir

i^jgig?^ifH#1 ^i=^ —#
:;=^:

K

just beyond the foam I seoitbrightandclear,Thelightofhome,sweethome.

cannot reach us more; We've sighted land at last, The blessed stormless shore,

breakersandthefoam. No more the wail, for hark! We hear the songs of home.

•# P » -#

feF
-0 »-

t^f^ic*:3^ vn,

i
REFRAIN.

5: -^- X
•—#-S3

±=te ^
There's a light up • on the shore, brother, It flash - es from the

Sfcc T 4 ^I
-^i.

t ^

1-4



^ §^ij)W ujr0tt th^ Mm.—^mtMtA,

i^^^sri^ii -0—0- 3E
Vrt-m

straud; The niglit is almost o'er, brother, The Imveu's just at hauil.

1^

No. 13. C0n$wrati0tt.

" To are not your own."—1 Cor. fi: 19.

Miss FRAXCKS R. HAVElKfAL.

4r
-I _•'_

^^
-• • «*

P. P. Bi-tss, by per,

-'5^

-(C-

1. Take my life and let it

2. Take my feet and let them

3. Take my Ups and let t;hem

4. Take my moments and my
5. Take my will and make it

6. Take my love, my God, I

'MtF¥
^

be Con-se - cra-ted, Lord, to Thee ;

be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee ;

be Fill'd with mes - sages from Thee ;

days. Let them flow in endless praise ;

Thine, It shall be no long - er mine ;

pour At Thy feet its treasure store
;

(Si.

iili
^i -w-p-

lit- ..::1

P ?^n tiiEE *

—

r at-

Take my hands and let them move
Take my voice and let me sing

Take my sil - ver and my gold.

Take my in - tel - lect and use

Take my heart, it is Thine own,

Take my - self, and I will be

I

^^ tq=l=»:
P=c: m

At the impulse oi Thy love.

Al-ways— on - ly - for my King.

Not a mi*e would I withhold.

Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

It sliill be Thy roy - al throne.

Ev - er, on - Ij', all for Thee.

4=^- :f=S
H-- I

Chorus, after each stanza.

mi^i

»-r-=^

-i:
i

-i-^P
All to Thee, all to Thee, Con - se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee.

J=^ t=f
-fil-

ls

?:
.at-
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No. 14. ^ht iSa^pd §rite.

" For Gwl 80 loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son. "—JoiTf 3 : Iff.

S. W. M. S. WnsLKY Maktix, by per.

m^

1. The GoH - pel bells are ring - ing,

2. The Gos - pel bells in - vite us

3. The Gos - pel bells give warn- ing,

4. The Gos - pel bells are joy - ful,

O - ver land, from sea to

To a feast pre - pared for

As they sonud from day to

As they ech - o far and

?"=*- i=E :^. m
1^

:1=tn^
^-=3'i=r^-ts=}=s=^i

^Ei
-&- -0—•- 11

sea: Blessed news of free sal - va - tion Do they of - fer you and me.

all; Do not slight the in - vi - ta - tion, Nor re- ject the gracious call,

day. Of the fate which doth a - wait them Who for-ev - er will de - lay.

wide, Bearing notes of per -feet par -don. Thro' a Saviour cru- ci - iied.

3^r -ti-y- mp
%M 1

f=^^ I

y^ 3^f=r ^
' For God so loved the world That His on - ly Son He gave, Who-so-
'I am the bread of life; Eat of Me, thou hungry soul, Tho' yv->ur

»Es-oapeye, for thy life; Tar-ry not in all the plain. Nor be

-

'Good tidings of great joy To all peo-ple do I bring, Un - to

§:Se f=F
>--*--"^f"—t-fe:

^ I
TT —

f

-b—

'

sSf-^-H f^±=^-^=i=^
r t ^^tt^

I

e'er be - liev - eth in Him Ev - er - last - ing life shall have."

siiis be red as crim-son, They shall be as white as wool."

hini thee look, oh, nev - er. Lest thou be consumed in pain."

you is born a Sav - iour, Which is Christ the Lord " and King.

«- ^ •
T-l

lo
M^=^ y



m
to

for

to

and

m

1

O - BO -

jour

be-
to

m

^

®hf ©OlSpri gfttiS.-tfimrtMdfd.
CHORUS.
Gospel lielU, how tliey ring

;

i_J^._fc:iE
Jt f-^'-J-f-f^^

Gospil bells,

y ring

;

Ooiipel

hnw thov ring; Over land fnini sra to m'n;

1^
bells lVi'i' - ly 1)1-1 ii;:

s

l^ip^^Eigpp^^L^pe^^ipJ
Gospel bells

^-

frco - ly bring Blessed iiows o you and mo.
•0- 4>- 0- -^ 0-

-••—*-

t§='feES ^^^^^mm

No. 15, |mj ta thf ^i'ovtd.
"The mighty God, tho eveilp.«ting Father, tho.Prince of Pence."—Iba. 9 : 6.

Rev. Is.vAc Waits, arr. Gro. F. Root, by per.

Jmi/uUy. .

I

Hererr^itty.

^
*"^Jr4r-4r :

*^

=}!5:

:i!=«=ii:^

9-

# •#• 1^ -r
1. Joy to the world! the Lord i.s cnnv; Tho nni,'hty Gnd, the Ev-fi-liistiiirr

2. Joy to the world ! the Siiv- iour reigns.Th'^^ mi.fjhty (toiI, the Ev - er-liisliiii{

3. He niles the world with truth iind grace, Th3 mighty God, the Ev-er-lasting

22;

t-
^ N ^ - te:

=^- -i2- :r

5P^

Fii; her and the Prince of Peaoe. Let every heart pre - - pare Him room,

Fivther and the Prince of Peace. O praiseHim, flotxis, rocks, hills and plains,

Father and the Prince of Peace. And saves n*; by Hi s righteousness.

-V—y-v- -i»- m m^
^S N—h--h—^—N—N—

^

i i-.i'i «=i|
•* *• -j»-

t^=^

^-

The mighty God, the Ev-er-lasting Father and the Prince of Peace

fl

"r"r~g »—»-

17

j^ m
I
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No. 16. ^t muisiit h §om agmn.
" Vorily, Vcril/. I flay nnto thoo, exwpt a man Im Uoni a;;ain, he cannot ieo

tho kiii<;(loin of Ood."

—

John it: H.

"W. %'. SuEEi'EU. Gko. C. Strbiiins, by per.

Q-,,b r 1



U^ m\\$t ht ^0xn ^m.—(tm\nm.

mm^mm^m^
ver - i - ly, vor - i - ly say iin-to tboe, Yo must be bom a - guiu, ugaiu.

^-•-^—*—?-

i2=^^^=:^
t^-trii^-=£:

^v

r=?^i
I

f^

No. i7. (Sat it 50W«.

p. p. ni.isa.

SlmPr

k

'Cut it down, why cuinbereth it tiie gronnd ?"—Lukk 13: 7,

P. P. BLIH8, by per.

^4-: ^m±
'-W

4-

^tr-tr #^=^1 r
^=|:

1. Justice. Cut it down, cut it down, Spare not the fruitless

2. Mercy. One year more, one year more, Oh, spare the fruitless

3. Justice. Cut it down, cut it down. And burn the worthless

4. Mercy. One year more, one year more. For mor - cy spare the

5. Still it stands, still it sUrnds, A fair, but fniit-lcss

-# ^ a.
^ ^K̂ -t9 T ¥

tree

!

tree!

tree

!

tree!

tree!

f" ^
i=r- isEt t ^mitt ^r^^-j-^ ^^1=^=^=^=^ ?els(

as

It spreads a harmful shade around. It spoils what else were useful ground.

Behold ita^ranches broad and greeu,ItH spreading leaves have hopeful been,

For oth - OT use the soil prepare, Some oth - er tree will flourish there.

An - oth - er year of care bestow. On its fair form some fruit may grow,

The Mas-ter, seek-ing fruit thereon Has come—but, griev'd at finding none,

ft , r f—J—(—,-#-;-k»—^i ^ . ^—^—-I

—

f , P l|»—

^

"^
'
—4—#-n • ' ^»—I 1—4i

—

I

—•

—

» I »-^^

I Ifc -til-^-

gag:^^5^^i^ i ^a:
P^^^H^S^

=^

No fruit for years on it I've found,

Some fruit thereon rtiay yet be seen,

And in my vine-yard much fruit bear.

If not—then lay the cumb'rer low,

Now speaks to Justice—Mer - cy flown—

^ ^ ^ ^'^-^ t ^-^^
Cut it down, cut

One year more, one

Cut it down, cut

One year more, one

Cut it down, cut

it down,

year more.

it down,

year more,

it down.

qE=5:

f=^
£ I

lO
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No. 18. dShtisst Itetutnetb.
" I will come again, aud rocvive yuu uiilit MfHclf. "—Joirrr 15: 3,

H. L. TLKNKit.
'

Jamkh HiGkaxaiiax, bypor.

ii^^^^^P^^^^
I I j .

1. It may be fit mom, when the day iH n - waking, When fiunlifjht thro'

2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twilight. It maj 1m) pt-r -

3. While it« hoHtw cry HoHftnna,from heaven desceniliug.With ^lo - ri - lied

4. Oh, joy! oh, delight! Hhould we go without dyiuj,', No BieknesH, no

mx^ f^^
:tti=i-i=i

':^tiEî
E

, That .

E^
(5^ :^-:

mi

dark - nops and shadow is breaking, That Jo - bus will come in the

chunce.thattheblacknoRSof mid-night Will burst in -to li}:;ht in the

saints and the an -gels at- tending With grace on His brow, like a

sad - ness, no dread aud no cry - iug. Caught up thro' the clouds with Our

>• i- ^ ^ 4L

^^fm t-

iL

xizd: =t^=m̂
H d: i^^p^ppppili^g^

full - ness of glo - ry, To re - ceive from the world "His own."

bl.ize of His glo - rj-, \Vhen Je - sud re - ceives "His own."

ha - lo of glo - ry. Will Je - sua re -ceive "His own."

Lord in - to glo - rj'. When Je - sus re -ceives "His own."

m 0-' -^
£:

-t-

4L' ^

—I

—

5?fe t
i U i

OHOBUS

1^
^~^^-!--^--^-F-^=?='^-s=g=i^-T*i—J—j^F-i—J-.-^q

iZ_J_LJ___j_j(_.X-^
g_l ! 1: IZLiZ #--!—•—

'

wm.

O Lord Jesus, hu\v lo.if?, how long Ere we shout the glad soug, Chnst re

£ 0—•—f-

^^F=t
X 3:

:g=?=lfc?=i=5
t:

An
-»-

Ik:

4-t^ur.

^-^-
^ 4—Hs—

A

h! I I 1
'' Tl

tumeth, Hal - le - lujah ! hal - le - Injah ! A- men, Hal - le - lu-jah ! A - men.

t^
r=^ m» -t»-^^--3i-Szz*

P^LZfLi>—1^—
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No. 19. mt; lid fpu ^tt ?
"Arise, He calleth thee."—Make 10; 49. Geo. F. R«x>t, ^y per.

1^^,_______
1. Why do you wait, deiir bitoth - qtT
2. What do you hope, dear broth - tit,

3. Do you not feol, dear broth - or,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth - er,

Oh, why do you

To gain by a

Ilia bpir • it now
The har - vtst iH

tiir - ry so

lur - ther do

Btriv - ing with

paKH - iii^ a

loUK ?

lay ?

in?

way,

-•—I—• « #-* -^ •« ••

Ymir Kiiv - iour i.s wait - iiig

TIktc's no oue to wive you but

Oh, wliy not ac - cept His sal

Your Sav - iour is long - iug to

I

—
rn

i^ —^—;n:±iprviz^=kzd=:kz::=: t k ^ 'W W-

I
-—-I h [u .J 'u 'u ii Li

i±=l=i
f=3=.?=3^

X
t

:*3
M—I—1 —

tcive yoTT A place in His sane - ti - fied throng.

Je - BUS, There's no oth - er way but His way.

vii - tion, And throw off thy bur - den of sin.

bless you. There's dan -q<'r aii'l d.ath in de - lay.

. S N S

I

Why not?

^^

why not?

—•

—

•—»—
"•-?-

-t-

W^hy not come to Him now?

.4:—L^—

i

i
]/ t:^

u is I
Why not?

->^-

why not? Why not come to Him now !*

^^^ J=-iHi^ S I% =F=^
ai



No. 20. i^ §m» vbU U §tAtm^
" Come auto me all ye that labor."—Matt. 11 : 38.

Hn. A. R. Conam. Iiu D. Sanickt, by per.

p^hU4^Pi^̂ ^^
1. Ih Je - 8U8 ft - bio to ro-deom A Hiu-ner lont, liko mo?
2. Ih Je - 8U8 will-ing to for-Rivo A reb - el child, liko me?
3. I8 Je - 8U8 wait - ing to re - Hove A wander - or liko me,

4. I8 Je - 8UH rend - y uow to 8ftve A gnilt-y one, like mo,

^

Biga=H=^ff^^ mf
i
I

tJSfjtitiLiSmdfc^EEi^

My 8ins so great, so ma - ny seem ! O sin - ner, "como and see.

Who would not in His fa - vor live? O re - bel, "come and bco."

Who chose the Fa - ther's House to leave ? O wand'rer, "come and see."

Who broughtHim to the cross and grave? Come, guilty one, and see.

^^ -^
J-«i=J

EBFRAW

t. mj ^ n. ^ •*-ra-^NrJ
'i

I i-m#-4J—J-^ T=tr

m
The blood that Je - sus shed of old, Was shed for you and me :

I
I

k i^
% P=f

i J*' I K I -T' I ^-r—JHJ
.•*, Js

3 aS-#—-•

—

zl—1;—r-"-*—^—*-#-*

And there is room with -in the fold— O "come to Him and see.

^^m ^^m irtt
-j^ r̂r-nr^ti^
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No. 21. ferihj, feriljf.

" Ho that bollovotb on niu liath cvwliMtiiii; lirw."—.TotiN A ; 41.

Jamrh McOnANAiUN. .Iamf> MrCiuMAHAN. by pfr.

LO wlmt ft Saviour tbivtllodieil for mo! T'om condom - na - tion Ho hiUh
2. All my iu -iq-nitioH on Ilim wero Liiil, All my iu - (L^bt-od -ucsh by
H. Tho' poor und uoiHly I cftu trust my Lord, Tho' wcuk iiud liiu - fu! I bo-

4. Tho' idl unworthy, yot I will not doubt, For Lira tbnt com - oth, Ho will—«_•—^_.-.-.. _-_. J, . _*
r zt-0Zi:f.

r J r ; 5 rr
^ 4=X^ Jt—XIl

u ^̂+^-j

V * • ff—^S "Sis' d—^—:j3H^
—4—

*

nmdo mo hv; "IIo tliut bo - Jiev - cth on tho Son'' niiith Ho,

Him wiiH luiid; All who be - licvu on Him, tho Lord hath wiid.

lievo HIh word; O fjlad moH-wigo.'ev - ery child of God,
uot cftKt out, "Ho that bo - liov-eth,"0 tho good news shout,

,s ^

^
:l

i H h h h-
t>v,.i>' ^ULJ-^

p

$ d^^^
CHORUS.

r ^'^ ^^ J —f—-J-t-T

" H'tth ev - er - last - iug life." "Vor - i

"i/aue ev - er - lupt - ing life."

*'Hath ev - er - lost - ing life."

"Hath ev - er - last - ing life."

h; Vcr - 1 ly.

^^:;=^

P^^^^ -o-
:^

1!

S Ĵ -pU
-^- X

I say uu - to you, Vor - i - ly, ver - i - ly " message ev - er new;

^f=w^ :d

tl^^^H^mm iEf
a:

"He that be - liuv-eth ou the Hon'"us true, "i/(/7i ev - fr - last-int; life."

m i S :s:
:p=p:

1
1 1—^ ^ iC:

93
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No. 22. ®hi? I^ivmh iss the §^ij)Ht tluvcat

"A;ul tho Lii'ub is tlio litiht Uuiriof."— i!KV. 21: ',':i.

Mrs. W. li. GuiBWoi.K.

^^'
4

--1-

Gkh. ('. .Si;:itiii\8, Tiy per.

_H_-—JT_^|—ai—Ug|—-J—^—-J
1 ht

—

i—
-#-5—#—^ «—L^ ^ ^_;_^_.LI^ 1

1. If nov - or llio f,'iizo of sun nml itn-on, On the hLssod homo n -

2. And thus siiith the i>iif,'(' ol 111) - ly \\ r:l Df tho luuil of soulc iiiul

3. Then fol-low Him, till tlio eyo grows I'.iiii, And the soul, •^s ark-fretd

i^zfcj!;

-•_•-

^s=-r=r

-(

—

^ F=
:=

g^
^- i—t-

=i^

bovo, From whence, ;ir.' it.s nys of wondrons noon? Oh! "tho

love, "Tho glo - ry of (toil did lij^ht - en it, And tho

dove, IShidl Hpeod ii - way to leidms of diiy, Where '-tho

-<Z_. ^—,_f- fl- -f—t- f-_,_# # ^ f fi.

F
-i

—

XT-

f=^-- P ^^

;^:

CHORUS.

i d-T.:zq=r:-

I'Tg"

LiUiB is t!io lipiht thereof." Thev shidl walk in wnite, (here shall

IZE

_u—J iL
1 N ^,-T

: J 1—,—

!

-,

he no niirht In tho fade - less luMne a - bovt And the

t ^ ^
-0-

_^ # f ^

—

r-9—' S-i—•—

I

n-c— _ ^-._

—

g— .uT_^_-#—#

—

m—#-—# -—_-. -^—H—5— »-*—11

k1 ont nhall ring as tho nmsomed siufr. Oh! "the Laito is the li,L;lit thereof."

•0- #•?_^t—0. •- •-•_« r-^ fi j5Z •—T"_,T! -TT
—

^fT- T"- .T"-T-fi'-»—r.

34.



No. 23. ^mv |liu>pi3 aiT ^Vt.

V. V. B.

"He tljttt keoputh tbu law, Lujiiiy la ho."—I'uov. 29: 18.

P. 1'. Bliha. by por.

r——^—*-—*—' *— —'—I *— -
-

1. oil. how liiip - i\v ftro W(>, Wlio ii\ Jo- mis ii - j,'rt>i', Aiul ex -

2. Whoa u - nit- nl to Him, Wo jjur - t-'iUo of tho stroaiii Ev - or

3. Wo ro

-

iiioiii - hor tho won! Ot our oni - ci - lio,l Lord, Wluii Ho
4. ('ouie, Lord, from tho skioK And com - imvud us to riso To tho

I^H
J—ps—r^—^^*i—^—ly-^ _—^-^-)—K—r—I—^—»,_

lr^JE;J=rt=jr:.trjg-.::::.j=t-l:jz=jrrl=;j=:ip^t-n:jb=lr^

jioet His re - turn from a - l)ov(>; Wo Hit 'noath His vino, and do -

flow-lag in i)otice from tlio throao. Wo iu Jo- kus hohovo, and tho

went to pro-paro us a plaoo, "I will (ynno in that day and will

luausious of glo - vy a - bovo ; With Thee to as - cend and e -

^:.

.--J

\m̂^^^^^^i^
liL,'ht - fill - ly join In the praise of His ex - cl - lout lovo.

Kpir - it ro - ceivo, That proceeds from tho Fa- thor and Son.

t;iko yon ft - way. And ad - mit to a Kight of my I'aoo."

t» r - ai - ty hpoad, la ;i r.io - turo of heuv-eu-ly love.

-f5>- -<&._-

-19-

...A..

,

CHORUS.3Rt_.
,

^p^ise^fusjj
Oh,how happy iiro wo Who ia Jiwus a^n-et\ How happy, ho.v liisppy are we.

as
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No. 24. \Um& §i0i>^.
"That yo siorrow notcveuas athers which have no hope."-] TiiESfi. 4: 13.

W. W. D. Jaubb McGua.nau.v.\, by por.

pi^3
r

ifdZltr

-^ i i—t
=^

Sl ^ E3
1. Bless

2. IJloss

3. Bless
-1. Bless

±3 ft;

ed hope tluit in Je - sns is giv - cu, In our
ed hope iu the word God has spok - eu, All oiir

ed hope! how it shines in our sor - row, Like the

ed hope! the bright star of the mom - ing, That Khali
. 0-

it

^^ -N-HS^-JV

• . •• ? * ' ' ^
^

eor - row to cheer and sus - tain,

peace by that word we ob - tain;

star o - ver Beth- le - hem's plain,

her - aid His com - iiig to roign;

J
That poon in the mansions of

And a'* sure as God's word was no'er

Tliiit it may be, with Him, ere the

Oh, the j^lo - ry that waits its fair

-0-i..

#-5-

I
I Ids ^

i^
:& 5^

:* 3S5I
Heav - en, We shall meet with our lov'd ones a - gain,

bro - ken, We shall meet with our lov'd ones a - gain,

inor - row, We shall meet with our lov'd ones a - gain,

dawn - ing, When we meet with our lov'd ones a - gain.

P
-Ht-T-
^Cli- IE

oaoR-js
r^

Blessed hopo, . . blessed hope, . . . We shall meet with our lov'd ones aj.'iim,

f>-§-0 T—0-0-0— Kr—K—N-

u u u
Blessed uopo, blessetl hope.

f -^^y

-̂0—
-^

^^m«
Blessed hope, . . blessed hopo, . . We shall meet with ouE.lov'd ones again.

I

— '

—
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—
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—u ^ r. • ff f* y W ^^r»J]W-"

y u u
lilcsiiod hope, bleespdhope,
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No. 25. Whjj tt0t ®0-ttigW?

" How long bait yo between two opinloaa ?—1 Kings 18 : 21,

§

Dr. HORATIUS BONAR.

t
ii

Ira D. Saxkry, by per.

:t^

:i=?=5=J

1. 01". I do not let the Word de-part, Aud close thine eyes against the lif,'ht;

2. To-morrow's sun may nflv - er rise, To bless thy long delud - ed sight;

3. The world has nothing left to give—It has no new, no pure de - light

;

4. Our blessed Lord re - fus - ea none Who would to Him their souls unite;

i^ tA tt5z:?5zif^.

|=J=:j^;Jz=l=S=i
=g=

-•-:—#
H-i « • ^ •-i-

Poor sinner, harden not thy heart ; Thou would'st be saved—Why not to-niglit?

This is the time! Oh, then be wise! Thou would'st be saved—^Vhy not to-night?

Oh, try, thelife whichChristiauslive! Thou would'st be saved—Why not to-night?

Then bo the work of grace be-gun! Thou would'st be saved

—

W7),y not to-night?

P P P- f—P—^
^=£=r?fm i

iti±
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^irv U L' U

\/ 1/ ]/

Why not to-night ? Why not to-night ? Thou would'st besaved—Why not to-night ?
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Bit.
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Why not to-night ? Why not to-night ? Thou would'st be saved—Why not to-night ?
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No. 26. Over the ^iwe.
" L(^t him conic unto me."—Jons 7: 37.

Mrs. N. K. Bhadpord. Edwaud H. Piiklps, l>y per.

m±
fci^^ I'S- i :5=g

:^-^

-^^1 i' ^'?S
As He1. Ob, ten - dor (ind sweet was the ..las - tor's voice

2. But my sins are mivny, my ftiith is small, Lo ! tlio

3. But my liesh is weak, I tear - ful - ly said, And the

4. All, the world is cold, and I cauuol go back, Pruhs

m^^-
^, ,^5

X
*^'-0—*~

S^^=f''"g^-g^

^=^--

lov - iug - ly called to mo, "CJumo o - ver the line, it is

an - swer came quick and clear; "Thou needeet not trust .u thy

way I can - not see; I fear if I try I may
for - ward I sure - ly must; I will place my hand in His

.^A^* m N

^^^^
i^^r

=fe

^-^^ V^^ U 1; u

f

I

l^^^p^^^^^p
on - ly a slop—I am wait - ing, my child, for thee.

"

fiolf at all. Step o - ver the line, I am here"

Bad - ly fail, And thus may dis - hou - or Thee,

wound - ed pidin, St*'p o - ver the line and trust.

-MZ t/^^V U

-^^A
^—J- X

I

-• * 0- ^^
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m
REFRAIN, n ^
'O Ver the line," hear the sweet re - frain, An - gels are
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^m th ^m.—mn(\\xM.

chanting the beav - en

\^z±:

ly Btrain : "O - ver the line."—Why
4th V, "O - vur the hue,"—

I

mw )̂s=?f: i

should I re - main With a step between me anil Jo - sus?

toMZ 7io< re - main, I'll cross it and go to Je - sus?

T-^ w w w w W ^—y-p 1 w 1 7 1 I f-m

y j^ i;
I V—5 ^ ^ / r

No. 27.

ASOK.

^m, ^,tn% ^nt
'Lord, save me."—Ma IT. 14: 30.

Gro. C STEnniNa.

^=r It

r-* «*- s
1. Save, Jo - sns, save ! Thy blessing now we crave ; For ev - ery anx

2. Save, Je - sus, save ! Thy banner o'er us wave, Of love e - ter

3. Save, Jo - sus, save ! Thou conqueror o'er the grave, Give ev - eryfet-

4. Save, Je - sus, save ! And Thou a - lone shalt have The glo - ry of

T*- '*' * ^-_ .^ .-_*=--•-•! • - « . PL

. ions

- mil

tert'd

tho

|^±iz*
=F= T

r—

1

1

sinner here, Oh, let Thy mercy no*w apptnir, Lord Jesus, save. Lord Jesus, .><avo.

wkI divine; O Ijor.l, Lit oiich one here l)e Thine, Lord Jesus, kc,

soul release, .\.uil to thi! troubled whisi)er'-I\Mco." Lord Josu-i, Ac,

work divine, Yea, enillcss pr.iises shall be Thine ! Lord Jesus, Ac

mS 4=t t^^
:«i-

.'^ P (
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No. 28. %mfid mA WttA*
" Knowing this thnttlie trial of your faith worliuth pnticnce."—Jab. 1: 3.

FnANfEH U. II . VT.KOAL. Jamkb McGranahas, by per.

ite&=5=p- fe

?3=^*=^^i==^*^^=^
3|s:^

1. Tempted and tried ! Ob ! tbe tor - ri - ble tide May be mg - ing find

2. Tempted and tried Tbere Is One at tby side, And nev - er in

3. Tempted and tried Wbat - e'er may be - tide, In His so - cret pa -

4. Tempted and tried ! Yet_^the Lord will a - bide, Thy faith-ful Re -

^S -i 1-

&:
S£

^^-
x=cp[ :p=^

U b 'r

-^^^^

rT

I¥
->=i^:

^^
i
j=J=:S:i:d

^L

deep, may be wrathful and wide

!

Yet its fu - ry is vain, For the

vain shall His children con - fide ! He shall save and de - fend. For He
vil - ion His children shall hide, 'Neath the shadow- ing wing, Of E -

deem-er, thy Keop-or, and Guide, Thy Shield and thy Sword, Thine ex-

^ » -0- -^ 0- •0- •0- -t^ ^ ^ ^-
^r-=:^
Xr-

=£=5
r- E
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M- -^-
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=tefe =15:

in*: T ^ m

9i:

Lord shall restrain, And for - ev - er and ev - er Je - ho - vah shall reign,

loves to the end, A - - dor - a - ble Master and glo - ri - ous Friend

!

ter - ni -ty's King, His children shall trust, and His servants shall sinf;.

ceed - ing Re-ward, Then e-uough for the servant to be as his Lord.

?
-+-;
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^ V ^
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Temptod and tried, Yit th(^ Lord at thy side. Shall guide thee, and

m » » m i^ S

t: -M- F !-! ^

f ^m
§

iczi:
-f-

5?=t
im

keep thee, The' tempted and tried.

5. Tempted and tried,

The Saviour who died,

Hath called thee to suffer and reign by His

side;

His cross thou shalt bear,

•pjl
And His crown thou shalt wear,

lilH And forever and ever Ui8 glory shalt share.

30



No. 29. Wu pawlung to ^m.
' We oro jonrnojrlnji nnto the plnro of wliioh the Lonl said,

r^cv.I. "Watth. Iwill givti it you.'—NLM.10:att.
Spinticd Kcv. U. LowKV, l)v pnr.

-1
-J ^1 0-m 1 1 .-!—

I

1. Ckime, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join
2. Let those re - luse to sing Who nev - tr know onr God; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sa - cred sweets. Be -

4. Then let our songs abound, AxxA ev - ery tear be dry ; We're

M fi:
i5= s

# #•#. A
I.I , 1

th^zi

m

in a song with svveet ac - cord. Join in a song with sweet necord, Aud
chil - dreu of tlie houv'u-ly King, But chiMreu of the heav'nl.v King, May
fore we reach the heav'nly tield.s. Be- lor. vv- reach the heii>. ul'y holds. Or
marching thi'o' Lnmanuel's ground. We're marching tUri)' lujma'.uel's'grouud.To

rfc-B is—^ ar-i F s p—r'
: \ •—r»—- —^— 5-

-#

thus
speak
walk
fair

P *

Bur
th-ir

the
er

?^

round the throne, And thus surround the throne,

joys a - broad. May speak their joys a - broad,
gold - en streets. Or wal . the gold - en streets,

worlds on high. To fair - tr worlds on high.

thus 8ur rouud tlio tbrouo, Aud thus sur - ruuud

CHORUS.

the

m-i-m J

thi'uue.

We're march - ing to Zi

-ft * #. #.

on,

jggj;
)
* > r t^

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful Zi -on; We're

cxt:! ^1*—

^

v—>—i.^- -P—>-

We'iu iiiai'chiug on to Zi • on,

N?^ J3:i :i=±^l!=h
^1^

marching upward to

# #• -^

:3|^
Zi - on. The beau-ti-ful cit-y of God

Zi - on, Zi on.
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No. 30. I attttot ®dl Uvc fredout,

"Unto you tUerot'oro wMuh bcliovo he is prucious."—1 Pkteii 2: 7,

CiiAs. n. Oaiiuiku Jamkb McOrajjaiiax, by per.

S=^ ^
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1. I Cftunot tt^ll Low precious Tho Siiviour is to nio, Since I hiivo Him uc-

2.1 fiumok do for Jo - sus A i Jirich us I should like; But I M'ill o\t on

-

3. \V ueui;'ur I Ihiuk of J.-sus, I c.iuuot Lut ro - joice; To me He's ev - tr

< ^ ^ . > ^ h "

li^^^l^^^^g^g
cept - ed, And Pie both made mo tree; I can-not tell Hia good-uess, E -

de:iv- or To work with all my might; For, was not my deur 8ivv - ionr For
pre-cious. For Him I ruise my voice : I know He biia lu glo - ry A

^ :pt=^

e->r±*izi?:
±=::=;

li-tlr

-^—^--^r

-j*—^-

"5'

t:

-^

nough to sat- is - fy; And if you'll only take Him, Yonll see the reason why.

am - ners cru-ci -fied?for me, then, surely, Je- bus Hung on the cross auddfcd.

homo prepiir'd I'wr me, Wheru I shall live for-ev - er So inippy, and so frjo.

,S .S

^ .^ *
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^Er im

^ ^ ^ V

OHORTIS.
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-^- :^ E^^iEi!
can - not tell how pro - cious The Sav - ioiir is to m;>

;

^E^ S \
1 1^ ^l_.

^
Sr^ ^_X-_ £

ly can en - treat you To come, and taste and see.
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No. 31. §eatttiful f»lkjj 0f (BAm.

"A rest to tbo people of God."—Hkii. 4: 9.

Rev. W. O. Cfsiiixn. Wm. F. Sukkwin, hr per.

:^-i
t

tm
1. Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E - den ! Sweet is thy noon-tide calm

;

2. O - ver the lioart of the luouruer Shiuetli thy gold - en day,

3. There ia the home of my bav - iour; Therewith the blood-washd throng.

f^. 1 ^ * . T f -f # ^ I
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^
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*wim
O - ver the hearts of the wea - ry, Breathing thy waves of balm
Wafting the songs of the an - gels Down from the far a - way.

- ver the highlands of glo - ry Roll - eth the great new song.

^^-9-w—-T 1^ n ; h -7:|?=5
-•—•—»—* m- -I 1 I

I

HEPHAIN.

|fe :p=^ $ S^%=^ PH» »-
r i

> g; u > - '

Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E - den, Home of the pure and blest, How

tue pure and blent,

S-:

7ff<.

F-F=£^ =r

oft - en a - mid the wild bil - lows I dream of thy rest—sweet rest

!
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No 32. I'll mmA by 1ou tUt ttu i(omitt(|.

TliJB Boiic was Huggnatod by a tlirllliug iDciilcnt of a wreck and reHcuo at aoa.

W. W. D. Jamks McGranaiiaji, by per.

w^n^
1. Fierce nnd wild the Htorm is mg - iug Round ft helpless bark,

2. Wea - ry, helpless, hopeless sea - men Faint - ins; on the deck,

3. On a wild and storniy o - cmn, Sink - ing ntiith the wav,?,

4. Dar - ing duath thy soul to res - cue, Ho iu love has come,

^i^^b4=?—h—^—R-h—S- -I-?-v^

.y_._*—*

—

m. —+^»-^

Hiv

On to doom 'tis swift - ly driv-ing, O'er the wa-ters diirk!

^V ith what joy they hail their sav - iour, As he hails the wreck

!

Souls that per - ish heed the mes - sage, Christ has come to save !

Leave the wreck and in Him trust-iag, Thou shalt reach thy home !
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CHORUS.
Joy, behold the sav iour,

E£
f=f

l^-

f=F

Joy the measage hear.
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^
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Joy, O joy, be - hold the saviour, Joy, O joy, the message he^r.

PSg^L-4—
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"I'll stand by un -til the morning, I've come to save you, do not fear," Yes,

Px-r-i ^ 3 0-^-0—0-'—0
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|U ^tmA bjj fau -(JTonriuad.

^feffrPP^^ :v:tr:i::-riS-.^=:bfEm T^r* i
I'll staud by uutil tho morning, I've come to save you, do not fear, do not feivr.

la: f^
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No. 33. ^avfd % th^ §l00l
" The bloort of ChriHt cleuiiBcth us frora all sin."—! Jowth 1: 7.

Fanny J. Cuosiiv. W. H. DOAJTB, by per.

-4-=

1. We're saved by the blood That was drawn from the side Of Je - bus our

2. O yes, 'tis the blood Of the Lamb that was slain; He conquered the

3. We're saved by the blood,We are sealed by its power; 'Tis life to the

4. That blood is a fount Where the vil- est may go, And wash till their

5. We're saved by the blood, Hal - le - lu - jah a - gain; We're saved by the

^ W- =?=F^^ 'SZ mE r^r^t
-»

*
REFRAIN,

=t= 5S^^i =i=::t ^±^-»—# a——12—!^ r-

Lord, When He languished and died. Hal - le - lu - jah to God, For
grave,And He liv - eth a - gain,

soul, And its hope ev - ery hour,

souls Shall be whi - ter than snow,

blood,Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.

•4- #.•-« •ff-

re-

^;ir :€ m hf t f \$=ti^t m^^

demption so free; Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le- lu-jah, Dear Saviour, to Thee.^
85
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No. 34. Came m\x iSinitb the |Covtl.

"Come now let ua reaaun together, salth tlit> I/ml." -Tka. 1 : 18.

W. W. D. JAMRfl McGkanahan, by per.

^^^^^^



Come now $nitb the ^atdi.-cottriuad.

m
=:|5=:tL-^IS ^tzj--

Ih it ph'iisures of sin for a season, Or plenwireH the glo - ri-tictl Klmre

.
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No. 35. I'm goin;i §iom^
"In my Father'a hou8e are many maiiBiona."—.Toiin 14: 9.

Bov. William Huntkh.

5-44-^=i-

Air. by William Mili.fr, M. D.

* f
3=±i=l==n=dn:iisl3rT±aiirf=ri

I My heavenly home is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there;

I
ItH glittering tow'rs the sun out- shine; That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. \

j My Fa - ther's house is built on high; Far, far above the starry sky; \

I
When from this earth - ly pris-on free, That heav'nly mansion mine shall be. j i

I
Let oth - ers seek a homo be - low. Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow, j I

I
Be mine a hap - pier lot, to own A heav'nly mansion near the throne,

j

t Then fail this earth, let stars decline. And sun and moon refuse to shine, )

(All na • ture sink and cease to be, That heav'nly mansion stands for me. )

!=i
3^ i
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I'm going home, I'm go - ing home, I'm going home to die no moie,

5a ^- f-%̂ ^ .a.
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To die no more, To die no more, I'm going home to die no more.

i- 4- <
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No. 36. ^tm^ Ottljj,

"They saw no mau, save Jcsua only.''

—

Matt. 17: 8.

Hattib M. Conrby, Rev. R. Lownv, by per.

1^
1. What tho' clouds are hov'ring o'er me. And I seem to walk a - lone—
2. What tho' all my earth-ly journey Briugoth naught but weary hours,

3. What tho' all my heart is yearning For the loved of long a - go -

4. ^Vllen I soar to realms of glo - ry, And an en - trance I a - wait,

PS?w ^.
U I

m^m t=*:
t. igf

Pi ^r^t?^
Longing, 'mid my cares and crosses.

And, in grasp - ing for life's ros - es.

Bit - ter les - sons sad - ly learning

If I whis-per, "Je-sus ou-ly!'

For the joys that now are flown-

Thoms I find in - stead of flow'rs-

From the shadowy page of woe-
Wide will ope the pearl - y gattj

:

-V 5-

tff-
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No. 37.

R. a. IT.

Moderate—bold.

'Tlic Lord i» mj lK<lpt;r. "— Iliiii. lU: C.

R. Gko. IlAr.iii.bypor.

:±

-#-7—#-
„, I

-Ttr^-

^—-—

^

^^^^^
1. Whom have I, Lord, in iRav'ii liutThce? Nouo but Tlieia! None but Thee!

2.1 en - vy not the rich their joy.s, C'hriwt for me! Christ forme!

!]. Tho" with the poor be cast my lot, Cbri'4 for nic! Christ forme!

4. Tho' I am now ou hostile groniul.CbriHt for me! Christ forme!

5. And when my life draws to its close, Chri'st for mo! Christ for me!
•^ • • •

PfefBEpE :t::

—
^

Aud this my song thro' life shall be, Christ for me! Christ for me!

I fov - et not earth'a glitt-'riug t<:)ys, Christ for me! Christ for me!
" Ho kuoweth best,"—I mur - mur not, Christ for me! Christ for me!

And sin be - set me all a - rouiid,Chri8t for me. Christ for me!

Safe in His arms I shall re- pose, Christ for me! Christ .or me!

i® r ^
T 4

^- 1— -m d—«—f-# H P—H ' J- -S—g~-\—4

He hath for me the winc-prees trod. He hath redeemed me "byHisblood,"

Earth can no last-ing bliss bo - stow, "Fading" is stamped on all be-low;

Tho'"Vineancl Fig-tree" blightassail, Tho "la-bor of the 01-ivefail,"

Let earth her fiercest bat - ties wage. And foes a - gainst my soul engage,

\VhenKharpest|jiiiusmyfrumepervade, And all the powers of nature fade,

And rec-on-ciled my soul to God, Christ for me! Christ for me!

Mine is a joy no end can know, Christ for me! Christ for nie!

Aud death o'er flocks and herds pre-vail, Christ for me! Christ for me!

Strong in HIh ctrcngth I scorn their rage, Christ for me! Christ for me!

Still will I sing thro' death's cold shade, Christ for ue! Christ tor me!

4^ .#. •#• #• ^. ^ JL .a. J I ^
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No. 38. 3t*fitt ^tm^ im& m ^KfaUfcmg ^

"Watch therefore; for jc kuow not what hour your Lord doth come."—Matt. 24: 4fc
~

Fanny J. Ckobuy. "W. H. Doase, by per,

^ U^ m-^
1. When Je - bus comes to re - ward His servants, Whitlier it b^

2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning. Ho shall call us

3. Have we been true to the trust He left us ? Do we seek to

4. Bless - ed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In His glo - ry^ -#-#-
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are

P
come?

No. 39. §\mtA ^mt-^mA.
"There rcmaineth therefore a reat."—Heb. 4 : 9.

Fanny J. Ckosbt. Hubert P. Main, by per.

ift
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1. Gliding o'er life's fit - t'ul wa - ters, Heav - y siirg - es sometimes

2. Oft we catch a faint re - flee - tion Of its bright and ver-ual

3. To our Fa - ther, and our Sav - iour, To the Spir - it, Three in

4. 'Tis the wea - ry pil - grim's Home-land,Where each throbbing care shall

mt V̂—t^
t g

-^ -*—

,

> 'J

i ^ir-^-^r^-^i
i m f

roll; And we sigh for yonder ha - ven. For the Home-land of the soul,

hills; And, tho' distant, how we hail it ! How each heart with rapture thrills !

One, We shall sing glad songs of triumph When our harvest work is done,

cease.And our longings and our yearnings, Liksa wave, be hushed to peace.

9^
f-'^—r'» f" f • ^ <©-

I

REFRAIN.
ores.

iS 5
^fc^

dim.

Bless - ed Home-land, ev - er fair ! Sin can nev - er en - ter there
;

m -•-*- ..»_•-

T
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cres.
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dim.

But the soul, to life a - wak - ing, Et • er - last - ing bloom shall wear.
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TJo. ^0 ht Mm.
"Having a desire to depart, and to be with Chriat."—Pmt-. 1 : 23.



No. 41. €uwn §iim»

'Tbon hast crowned him with glory and honor."—Ps. 8: S,

Eev. Thob. Kelly. Arr. by Geo. C. SrEnuixp, by per.

^^^^^^ r.-^
P^^^g^a-g^m

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious, See thp "Man of sorrows" now,

2. Crown the Saviour ! Angels crown Him, Rich the trophies Je-sus brings,

3. Sin - ners in de - ris-ioncrown'd Him, Mocking thus the Saviour's claim,

4. Hark! the bursts of ac - cla-ma-tion! Hark! these loud triumphant chords.

^r^ lA • La lA

O^—
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:J:fcte
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^
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^^gtE« ^•=:
From the fight re - turn vio - to - rious, Ev - ery knee to Him shall bow.

In the seat of pow'r enthrotie Him, While the vault of heav - en rings.

Saintb and an -gels crowd a-rouudHim, Owr* His ti - tie, praise His name.

Je - sua takes the high - est sta - tion, Oh what joy the sight af-forda.

^g^tti-g- *=a5 ^^ £ t'Y^m
-tj—I? t

REFRAIN.
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Crown Him! crown Him, angels crown Him! Crown the Saviour "King of kings.

i s ^95
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K-^^^=?=:^

Crown Him! crown Him, angels crown Him! Crown the Saviour "King of kings."
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No. 42. <|ix jjaut €p^ ttpan |^w»

W. W. D.

;^=fc=I&

" Look unto mo and bo yo saveil."—IsA. 45: 22.

Jameh McGranahan, by per.

-* }-—« ^ f

1. Would you lose your load of sin? Fix

2. Would you calm - ly walk the wave? Fix

3. Would you have your cares grow light? Fix

4. Griev-ing, would you com - fort know? Fix

5. Would you strength in weakness have? Fix

m^^f ^- ^
your eyes up - on Je - sus;

your eyes up - on Je - sus;

your eyes up - on Je - sus;

your eyes up - on Je - sus;

your eyes up - on Je - sus;

_»-•.

i^tiz:^

^m \-U-^^5 E^

pi^ -X t- ^=£ t JL-

#••#*•"' - - • ki,r I

Would you know God's peace within? Fix your eyes up- on Je - sus;

Would you know His pow'r to save? Fix your eyes up -on Je - sus;

Would you songs have in the night? Fix your eyes up - on Je - sus;

Hum - ble be when blessings flow? Fix your eyes up -on Je - sus;

See a light be - yond the grave? Fix your eyes up - on Je - sus;

i

^
OHORUS.

_& V
^- ^^-A—P^

£^ ^\9^r:

Je - sus who on the cross did die, Je - sus who lives and reigns on high,

m=t^f, lU.i:U U I U ?
^i

I

'^
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:i=*: fc
l=F^r

He a -lone can jus - ti - fy;

i
^^ir- I
Fix your eyes up - on Je - sus.
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No.43. l?Jk §ieav^ljj (^mu%
"Thine eyes shall behold the land that is very far off"—Is \. 33: 17.

Rev. Isaac Watts. 'William Hen-ky Oakley, by per.

m p -4=t=>^
^^-j,_-j

]Bt^^^^^

HS

1. There is a land of pure delight, Where Bftints iin-mor-tnl reigu

;

2. Sweet fields, be - yond the swelling flood, Stand dresn'd in liv - ing green;

3.0 could we make our doubts remove,—Those gloomy doubts that rise,

-

^ 4^ • -^t- -^ -^ 4^ '
'

-f^ _ _._
=y=F- ±22:

I
If

E -

So

3=^ S
-0-^ F5=r^^

ter

to

nal day ex -eludes the night, And pleasures ban -ish pair

the Jews fair Ca - naan stood, While Jor-dan rolled between.

And see the Ca - naan that we love. With uu

m^ *

be - clouded eyes,-

N

S
j- ; .^ ;

-¥—¥-

^^m
There ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides. And nev - er - fad- ing flow'rs

But tim - orous mortals start and shrink To cross this nar - row sea.

Could we but climb where Mo - ses stood. And view the landscape o'er,

—

a£
^^^^=^^^^F^P^

faN^N^ ^i=^- sp
Death, like a nar - row sea, di - vides That heavenly land from ours.

And lin-ger, tremb - ling on the brink. And fear to launch a - way.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,Should fright us from the shore.

^S ^ ^ X-—i-
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No. 44. (^K i »ttt ^of iittppjj itt |^^w^»

" lliippy are Uiy men, happy are th«80 thy scrvantw."—1 KiNoa 10: 8.

AuTiiri! T. I'lEiwoN. Jamk» McGkanaiian, by per.

1. Oh, I am so happy in Je - sns, His blood has redeem'd me from bIu,

2. Oh, I am so happy in Je - bus, He taught me the se - cret of faith,

3. Oh, I am so happy in Je - sus, I lay my whole soul at His feet:

1. Oh, I am BO I'uppy in Je - sus, If earth in His love is so blest.

•_ m m m # •• "^ -^ » ^^ :p2=C
f=t5St=:

1^ T f
-fs—N iN T I

4 9 4 d ^ ^-^
:=h:

3=iF j=i»^s--S^^^:Vi h^:^

I weep and 1 sing in my gladness, To know He is dwelling with-in.

To rest in believing His promise, And trust what-so- ev - er Ife saith.

The love He has kindled within me Makes service and suf - fer - ing sweet.

Whatjoy in His glorified presence, To sit at His feet as His guest.

fe?^tfefe¥
It?. v->.

-# ^

T t 5

OHORTJS,

Oh, I am so happy in Je - sus, From sin and from sorrow so free;

q:fc:Aj=M--^=J=|-F-F-1n-^-f-^ * t ^ htXl
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^"^-4-4 4 4 ^d--. ^ '^ d ^ 4̂ -^^^=^^.-^^-^.^-

So happy that He is my Saviour, So hap - py that Je - sus loves me.
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No. 45. ®lw (Sa^pcl Svumpffisi ^0tttt(lm!i.

Lev. 85:6-13.

EsnuBH.
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No. 46. ®h^ §im of §ife (Bamrnt
" If I nifty but tuuch his K'^i'iiiuut, 1 ahull be whulu"—Mait. 9 : 21.

O F. R. Geo. F. Root, by per.

m^ i ?-£
1. She on - ly touch'd the hcin of His gar - nient As

2. She came in fear and trem - bliug be - fore Him, She

3. Ho tuni'd with " daughter bo of good com - fort, Thy

^iS^- ir -^P^^^
It

iiT

(

:t:

-^
r i i=:=r

to His side she stole,

knew her Lord had come,

faith hath made thee whole,"

^ m: -^

*
:^=q

^t^^EE^I^^
A - mid the crowd that

She felt that from Him
And peace that pass - eth

# ••. A 4L ^

:^

I

gath - er'd a - roimd Him, And straightway she was

vir - tue had healed her, The might - y deed was
all un - der - stand-ing With glad - ness filled her

5 -V-

1:

0-

whole.

done.

soul.

111
CHORUS.^^ *:=«:

:^

*=¥^ 13

m
Oh, tench the hem of His gar - ment And thou, too, shalt be free^

'* \f L~t L i ,=P^~L L l
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ik—f:

His sav - ing pow'r this ver - y hour Shall give new life to thoe.

^ M. M. ^ ^ tL jC^*.• f
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No. 47. '' %ut 0f $t\i mi tttt (rf Slhc^/'

" But Christ ia itU and in oU."—Col. 3:11.

Kbv. Thbo. Mokod, arr.

laE^pi^^lE^:

James McORANAnAiC, by per.

1. Oh, tho bit - ter pain ftud

2. Yet Ho fmind ino; I \w

3. Dfty by clay His ten - dir

4. High-er thiin the hif,'h - est

5=^^ -(-

I

Hor - row That a time could ev - er

held Him Bleeding on th'accnrs-ed

nier - cy Heal - ing, ^.jlp-ing, full and
heavens, Deep - er than the deepest

-P

¥ f PP

m
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^-:faq=i=:<r-:::f--xTj -NZ-^-r-^-nr--';—->1

be, When I proudly said to Je - bus "All of self, and none

tree; And my wist - ful heart said faint- ly," Some of self, and houk!

free, Bro't me low - er, while I whispered "Less of self, and more

sea, Lord, Thy lovo at last hos conquered " A'one of self, and aW

-«-

^ -i5»-
^^^-

of

of

of

of

p iii

Thee," All of

Thee," Some of

Tht^e," Less of

Thee," Ao/ie of

'-1

—

•-.—•-

self and none of

self and some of

self and more of

self and all of

re ^3;

9'^ i=
f V-'iT-

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

All of

Some of

Less of

'Now of

Keif

soir

self

self

iM^
and none

and some

and more

and nil

f

of

of

of

of

t

^1

i

Thee, When I proud -ly said to Jesus "All of self and none of Thee."

Thee, And my wistful heart said faintly "Some of self and some of Thee."

Thee, Bro't me low -er while T whispered "Less of self and more of Thee."

Thee, Lord Thy love at last has conquered •' Xoneo{ self and aU of Thee."

i

^' -^

££3:
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No. 48.

Rev. A. T. PiEiwos

€m it k ^ight ?
" Wherefore dlUst thou doubt f "-Matt. U: 31.

P. P. Blim, by pfr.

1. ran

2. Can

3. Can

4. Can

5. Can

6. Can

bo ri^'lit tor mo to go

bti ri^lit in doubt to wait,

be ri,^'ht, such loads to bear,

be rif^lit to doubt His pow'r,

bo ri^-ht no soul to seek,

bo right with suck a liord.

On in this

Wait for the

While Ho says

Both to for -

Lost I should

E - v.n to

^^^M
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No. 49. "^Ih S^mttm ^0tk
" They ilronk of that Bpirltnal rock that fullowed U»«ni, and that rock

WM Christ."— 1 Cor. 10 : 4.

Geo. C. Kredham. Iba D. Sankrt, by per.

^^^^^^^^:l
1. From the riv - en Rock there floweth, Liv - ing wa - ter ev - er clojir;

2. "Without money, with-ont mer -it," Je - Btis calls, "Como nnto Me,"

3. Ftuntiug in the des - ert, drear -y, Quilt-y sin - ner, hnrk
!

'tia He!

^ _#

—

'T.— m ^ ^i_

m ^=3:
^ »>—^*—»- J) ,

Wea-ry pilgrim, journeying onward, Know you not that Fount is near ?

Thirsty traveller, be en - couraged, Know you not the Fount in free ?

'Tis the Saviour still en - treating, Know you not He call - eth thee ?

WE fe^
f=?=^ f

t fe n

OHOBITS.

-4—^-^^i ^fe^ -X IiEEfcj^
=Ss

a3Ep=f^

P=£? 1^ i p=f^

Je - BUS is the Bock of A - ges— Smitten, stricken, lo! He dies;

g g g ^ LSz=fcz?-f-Tfa!'- ^ ^ - P g-

I
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*
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I w. ^

Prom His side a liv - ing fountain, Know yon not it sat - is - fies ?

^-^-
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No. 50. Mm itrt €0\m^
" hooking for tlmt MchhimI Iioj)(>, ami thn kIoiIouh ni>|i('aiiii>: of tho Rroat Ood

r Siivioiii, Ji'HUH OlitiHt."—'IiumVJ; 111.iind oil

AtT. from FuANrKH K. Havbuuai,. J AMICH McCrllANAHAN, by pOf.

1. Thou art cominKi
2. Thou art coiuiii;,',

3. Thon art ooniini,'.

O
not
wo

my
n

aro

Saviour, Thou lut roui - inp I

Hhudow, Not u mist luul

wait-iug ^Vith a lio])o timt

O Tuy Kiiif.',

not a tear,

ciui - not tail,

K
J^i^^^B^

Izrife—HiTzzjr P
~^^:^

Ev - 01 y tonptno Thy naiiiO confoss-itip. Well may wo ro - joico and sing;

Not II sill, uuti not a sor - row, On that sun - rise grand and ch-ar;

Ask - iiu^ iio( llio day or hour, Ancliorcd saf'o vith - in tho voil;

9izqi: y—V-

^E^
'^^

^ H «—•-) •*«—d
1

'—-j- -« - -i-i

^-- Ŝ—N- S

Thou art coming ! rays of glo - ry, Thro t lio veil Tliy doath lias rent.

Thou art coming ! Je - sus Saviour, Noth - ing olso si'oius worth a thought,
Tlimx art coming! at Thy trt - bio Wo aro wit - uosh-oh lor this,

o. s. Tliou art coming I Thou art coming ! Je - sus our be - lov - ed Lord,

^^ f-rz
-t.

-^' 1^-

0-

,.- l_U U 1> vj. 1

-b'

Gladdou now our
Oh how mar - vol -

As we meet Thee
the joy to

pit - grim pathway, QIo - ry from Thy presence sent,

ous the glo - ry. And tho bliss Thy pain hath bought.
iu commun-ion, Earn-est of our coming bliss.

see Thfc reigning, Womhip'd, glo -ri - fitd, a dored.Wortihipi

CHORUS.
1^

Thou art coming, Thou art coming. We shall meet Thee on
Thou art coming.

:-:4= pzn^
wo shall see Thee, And be like Thee on

Thy way.
that dftv.

?-"ji-
S^ ^
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No. 51. ©ttlg ©m^tittij itt mjj c^avkir,

" JcsiiB ('liiiHt iiiiil Ilim <;rucill(nl."— 1 (;ou, 2: 2,

Fanny J. Crosht.

I©

Wm. F. SiiKttwiN, by per.

I

>-' .

mm^m^i^^i^^^m
1. On - ly truHtiiig in my 8iiviour, All to liim luy kouI would Umvo;

2. On - ly trnKtiiif», nothing douhting, 'J'his is all that I can do;

3. Thoro arc hnakcrH in tlio distanito, Yet no dau-gor will I fiar;

4. Oa - ly truHting, on - ly trusting, Thia iu joy and life to me;

J_ ^>~.

r

r,—•—^'-i

mx
SEEt^EEEfeS53E^'=iS3EE?E3EfeJ^JEEcESfelE*a
Ho has snflfonMl to redeem me, And His word I now be - lieve.

Ev - eiy tri - al that Lo-fallH mo Ho will safe - iy bring mo thro'.

On tlio liock my foot are rest- ing, Naught of harm can reach me here.

Thou wilt nev - er leave mo Irieudleas While I cling, O Christ, to Thee.

^ ^1,.E£=^^^lI^EE
% ^

REFRAIN.

Now to Christ a - lone I'm clinging, Tho' the tempest round me blow

;

5-^=t^-#—f.—^.—
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;i.
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Heeding not the clouds a-bove me, Dreading not the waves be -low.
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No. 52. ®&m fe a iSmw §111 im m^.
" Aud tbey took Jesus and led him away."—John 19: 16.

Mrs. Cecil V. Alkxanubr. Oeo. C. Stebbixs, by per.

I
Pv—

i

->,- T

* 1̂
1. Thore is a preen hill far a-wjiy, With-ont a cit - y wall;

2. We may not know, we can- udt till What pains He hiul to bear;

3. He died that wo might be forgiven, He diod to luajie ua good,

4. There wan no oth - er good enough, To pay the prif^e of Bin;

^^m X t^^^S^
-^ ±z 1—tr

I—r~3

I
i^ ^j=«^^̂ 1 M-t^

*-r
3=

i
^

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied, Who died to save us all.

But we be-lieve it was for us He hung and sufifered thore.

That we might go at last to heav'n, S;w"d by His precious blood.

He on - ly could un - lock the gate Of heav'n and let us in.

ter.ii^3E^s
^JTT-

OHORbS.^ s j3::J=*zzin^tej
JM #-*-•

Oh dear-ly, dear-ly has He loved, And we must love Him too;

^ S: # ^ - N ^y^^ ^^
±z±\

r^im

^m
And trust in His re - deeming blood, And try His works to do.
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No. 53. ^oxtvtx with §m^ thm*
" In my Father's house are manj' raausions."—Johk 14 : 3.

Bcv. Aktul'B T. Pikrson. James McGrakahav, byp*r.

t^ i5=d^

^ =i^
^t: :^±=^
0—#- -^ -#—

#

=iH S
1. In my Father's house there is many a room, And my Lord hiu! gone to pre-

2 In my Father's house there is end - less day, With no cloud of sorrow or

3. In my Father's house there's no want or woe, And there can be no more

4. In my Father's house there is no more death, For the life of Grod we
5. In my Father's house there are bless -ed saints,Who His holy im - age

# *»—^—^—^-,

efrU:
Jtl3fc

t
/TN

S i 9^=^ -?? -0--
t̂E£ 5m

pare A place for me; O can it be That I shall be with Him there?

care, No tearful eyes,no groans or sighs, Theyknowwho arewithKim there,

pray'r; For what beside can God provide, Sincewe shall be with Him there,

share; No thought of sin can en - ter in, For we shall be with Him there,

bear ; They find in this their sweetest bliss, That theymay be with Him there.

:li:*=i^
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For - ev - er with Je - sus there. For - ev - er with Je - bus there;

§ifc
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What grace divine, that He is mine ! And I shall be with Him there.
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No. 54. '^m mUmmA tim^^ '^m MUmmA.
" Tho number of them was ten thonsaud timoa ten thonsand."—Rev. 5 : U.

Henby ALii'Oiiu, D. D. IBA D. Sahkey, by per.

1. Ten thousnnd times ten thou - sand,

2. Wlifit rush of bill - le - lu - jiihs

3. 0, then what raptured greet - ings

1^ V^i^

In sparkling

Fill all the

On Canaan's

rai - ment brif,'lit,

earth and sky!

hap - py sliore !

^ I T=F
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The ar - u>ie8

What
What

ring-mg

knitting

^

of the ransom'd saints Throng up the steeps of light;

of a thonsand harps Bespeak tho tri - nmph nigh !

sev- ert-d frieudships up, Where partings are no more !#-• ^ •#

m^ ^m
J -.N-

zT- feE d=^ai
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T
'Tis fin - ished, all is fin - ished. Their fight with death and sin

;

O day of which ere - a - tion And all its tribes were made

!

Then eyes with joy shall spar - kle, That brimm'd with team of late ;

^ * i S?: ^..

I I?

t=:

^m i
s J ±E^3i

Fling o - pen wide the gold - en gates. And let the vie - tors in.

O joy, for all its form - er woes A thousand-fold re » paid

!

Orphans no long-er fa - ther-less, Nor wid-ows des - o - late.

1

^ »:=FPi^:

I
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Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb who once was

£ :te:

t: ^a^ ^=4^
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|g^^^^^^^^]]
slain ! EaMe - la - jah ! Halle - lu - jah to Him who ouce was slaiu 1

\ U >
*^J?-lp

^
k-LX^ ^ 1

Copyright, 1878, by Blglow <fc Main.
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No. 55. (Ringing all the %\m.
" Then was our mouth flllert with siuging."—Ps. 126: 2.

Rev. E. P. Hahhomd. Geo. C. Stebbinb, by pef.

P -4- m X
l£l=

4=±
^ ^ge

1. I feel like sing - ing all the time, My tears are wiped a - way;

2. When on the cross my Lord I saw, Nail'd there by sins of mine;

3. When fierce tempta - tions try my heart, I sing, Je - sus is mine;

4. The wondrous sto - ry of the Lamb, Tell with that voice of thine,

^-^=^ £
T^ fcd^iz^
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:i:»z«; iE :±=zl:

V-*tJ-

For Je - sus is a friend of mine, I'll serve Him ev - 'ry day.

Fast fell the burn-ing tears; but now, I'm singing nil the time.

And so, though teiirs at times may stiirt, I'm singing all the time.

Till oth - ers, with the glad new song Go singing all the time.
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OHORTTS.

I'm singing, singing. Singing all the time; Singing, singing, Singing all the time.
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No. 56. xml

'And all mine ore thine, and thine arc mine"—Joh\ 17: 10.

1'

%

Ait. from Bcv. J. C. Btul jAins McOranahan, by per.

^^ 5: i
'^=tf4 ^^^^^^;fe*

1. Mine ! what raya of glo - ry bright Now np - on the promise shine !

2. Mine! the proor- ise oft- en read, Now in liv - ing truth impresH'd

3. Mine ! the prom - ise cannot change, Mine ! tho' oft my eyes are dim ;

4. Mine ! tho' oft my hand may fail, He is strong and holds me fast;

5. Mine t when death the bars shall break, 'Mid those glo - ries all di - vine.

f~T~rT^"g=g^
fii—

fck ^ ^^ t m

s

I have found the Lord my light; I am His, and He is mine.

Once ac - knowledg'd in the head, Now a fire with - in tho breast.

Naught can from His love es - trange,Those who place their truot in Him.

By His blood I shall pre - vail. He shall lead me home at lust

"Sat - is-fied I shall a- wake. Clasp His feet, and call Him mine.
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CHORUS /Cn
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Mine, oh, mine, Mine, oh, mine, Je - sus Christ, my Lord and
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No.57. ^'cfittg m& fajj! ^fttnlt^ §mmV*
Last words of a faithfal minlstei of Christ, who recently died in the hope of the gnspel.

Mabt S. Wheklkb. p. p. Buss, by per.
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J
( E - ter - ni-ty dawns on my vis - ion to - day, Gather round me my
j The shadows are past, and the veil is withdrawn, Brightly now does the

2 ] E - ter - ni-ty dawns! Oh, the glo-riesthat rise. How they burst on my
(With rapture the gleam of the cit - y I

""

pi
^ ^-S5^^^3

see, Where the crown and the

t t
X X

P
;j=^^M-^4+J

CHORUS.

0-^-0- ^ •<«?- i
^^T'^^C^

p

loved ones to sing and to pray; j

mom of e - ter - ni - ty dawn, j Hal -1 e - lu - jah ! Hal - le • lu
soul in its blissful sur-prise;

man - sion are waiting for me. \

:it=Sz
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jah! Halle

^^^
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^Es^-S#: i—J—^^=3f=t^

la - jah, we sing ! Je - sus conquered the grave, robbingdeathof its sting

;
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tf>—•- m â
san-na ! a-gain let the glad anthem ring, " Sing andpray! E-terni-ty dawns !"

f̂
I5=^ ^ T:
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g-r-^ ^r^
3 "Eternity dawns !" There will be no more night,

I am nearing the gates of the city of lij^bt;

The shadows of time are all passing away.
Tarry not, O my Saviour, come quickly, I pray.

4 " Eternity dawns I" Earth recedes Trom my view;

Weeping friends, now farewell, I must bid you adieu;

I'm resting in Jepus, His merits I plead,

Fear ye not, "fo. my God shall supply all your need."

6 " Eternity dawns !" 'Tis a source of content,

That in preaching salvation my life has been spent;

'Tis "Jesus my All," and the Saviour of men,
May His grace be upon you forever. Amen.
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No. 58. ^hm U wg §08 to-ttigW?

B. L.

"A fooliah son ia the heaviness of bis mother. "—Pbov. 10; L ^

Kev. R. LOWRY, by per.

I:

With tendtmeu.

it -0—0-
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^

-N->;-•-#- -# ^ X

1. Whereiamywand'ringboyto-night—The boy of my tend'rest care, The
;

2. Ouce he was pure as morning dew, Ashe knelt at his mother's knee; No
3. couUl I see you now, my boy. As fair as in old - en time, When
4. Go for my waud'ring boy to-night; Go, search for him where you will; But

^g^ L: i
4-^

-^T^.
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^t\1^f±-t=^

boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my love and prayer ?

face was so bright, no heart more true, And none was so sweet ae he.

prattle and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer - ry chime!

bring him to me with all his blight. And tell him I love him still.
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CHORUS. Nottoofatt
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O where is my boy to - night? O where is my boy to- night? My
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5ttthm fe mg §08 to-4iigbt?--(?ottrtttrtfa.

heart o'erflows, for I love him, he knows; O where is my boy to night I

-it—il- ^-y-^

No. 59. ^ttljj fav %\\u.

E.VGLI8H.

:rt

"To me to live is Christ. "—ruiL. 1: 91.

Ja9. McGnAXAHAN, by per.
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J I
Precious Saviour, may I live, On-ly for Thee! Spend the powers

I
Be my spir-it's deep de- sire On-ly for Thee! May my in - tel

-

o I
In my joys may I re -joice, On-ly for Thee! In my choices

I
Meekly may I suf-fer grief, On-ly for Thee! Grateful -ly ac

-

„ J
Be my smiles and be my tears, On - ly for Thee! Be my young and

(Be my peace and be my strife On-ly for Thee! Be my love ami

^^4te^ i
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CHORUS,
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Thou dost
lect as -

make my
cept re -

ri - per
be lay

ly for Thee! /

-
if

ly for Thee! >

ly for Thee!
j

ly for Thee!
(

ly for Thee!
j

give On
pire On - ly for Thee

choice,On
lief, On
years, On
life. On

On - ly Christ who died for mu

1^
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Paid the price and made me free. Now, and thro' eter-ni - ty,^^^ ^ #—» ^=&

On-ly for Thee!
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No. 60. |t i» iM$Ml
" What shall 1 do to inherit eternal life

» '—Li'KK 18 : 19.

Rev. Jamks Proctob.. Iiia D. Sankit, by pw.

I

wm

1. Noth - ing, eith - er great or small— Noth - ing, sin - ner, no;

2. VVlien He, from His loft - y throne, Stooped to do and die,

3. Wea - ry, work - ing, bur - dened one, Wherefore toil you ko ?

4. Till to Jo - bus' work you cling By a sim^ple faith,

5. Cast your dead-ly "do - ing" down—Down at Je - sua' fett;

ffi*
f^ -rr I I
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Je - 81U died and paid it all, Long, long a - go.

Ev - ery- thing was ful - ly done: Hearken to His cry!

Cease your do - ing; all was done Long, long a - go.

"Do - ing" is a detid - ly thing— "Doing" ends in death.

St<iud in Him, in Him a - Ibne, Glo-rious-ly com • plete.
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"It is fin-ished!" yes, in - deed. Fin - ished ev - cry jot;

^ fH^n_| : ^ «——
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Sin ner, this is all you need, Tell me, is
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it not?
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No. 61. mndcrfut moxAn of §\U.
" The wonla that I spvak unto yuu, they on; Hpirit, aud they oru life."—John 6: 01.

P. P. B. P. P. Bum, by per.

r.__^ ^—j »—-^—̂ —^-.—

t

^ j.—^—«—^--'

1. KiiiR them o - ver n - gain to me, Won - der - fill wordn of

'2. Christ, the bless- ed One gives to idl \V«m - dor - ful Mordn of

3. 8weet-ly ech - o this yos - jjel ciJl, Won - der - fill words of

I
^ > s s

.m # M ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
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Life,

Life;

Life,

gri^fi?i

Let me more of their beau-ty see.

Sin -ner, list to the lov - iug cull.

Of - for par - don and peace to all,

I

s s s ,s

^i=^=3^^
Wonder -ful words of

Wonder -fill words of

Wonder -ful words of

c: ^^^ ? :?=:

Life. Words of life and beau - ty. Teach me faith and dn - ty;

Life. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to heiiv - en.

Life. Je • bus, on - ly Sav - lour, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er.

itHitli
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Beautiful words,wonderful words. Wonderful words of Life, Life.
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No. 62. WIM mmi it k U ht "^htt.

"Thpro Hhall bu no niurc death, uuitbur aorruw, nor crying."—Kbv. SI: 4,

MrH. EMZAiiEiit M11.1.H. Gko. C. STKuniMs, by p«r.
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1. Wo
2. We
3. Wo
4. Wo
5. Do
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No. 63. '§^vt gott »nt} §<rom fox |e^tt$?

'Ilohold I itand at the door and knock."—Rgv. 3: 30.

Arr. by W. W. D. C. C. WiLUAMS, by pw.

!4-.^ 1
1. Hftvo you a - ny ronm for Jo - hu8, He who bore your load of sin;

2. lloom for plwiHiiro, room lor busiuewH, But for GhriNt the oni - ci -fled;

3. Have you iv - ny tiiiio for Jo - huh, Ah iu gmce He calln a- gain'

4. Iloom and time now givo to Je • sua, Soon will pauM Uod'H diiy of gmce;

m§7 :jex

Oh- Uf. 1

^^^^^^^^mm]
As He knocks and asks ad - mission, Sin - ner will you let Him in ?

Not a place that He can on - ter. In the heart for which He died ?

O to-day is time ac • cept-ed, To-raor - row you may call in vain.

Soon thy heart left cold and si - Itnt, And thy Saviour's pleadings ceaHe.
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CHORUS.
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Boom for Jesus, King of glo ry, Hag - ten now His word o -. bey,
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Swing the heart's door widely o - pen, Bid Him en - ter while you may.
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No. 64. Whm*^ a W0xh Ux mth $1% mm
"For the Son of man is as a man taVinf; a far Jonrney, Trho loft his home, and gare anthority

to Ilia acrvauts, and to every man bis work."

—

Mauk 13: 34.

Jameb McOkanauam, by per.

fe—^-N

—

h k. ^ -fr\

1. Our Mas - ter has taken His journey To a country that's for a - way,

2. In this "little while," doth it matter, Aswework,andwewatch,andwewait,
3. There'sonlyonethinRshonld concern ns. To find jiiHt the task that is ourv,

4 Oux iiiw-ter is comiug most snroly, To reckon with every one;

-I .
—iE -4=^^m^ S:^ X
P=T^

And has left us the care of the vineyard, To work for Him day by day.

If we're fllling the place He assigns us, Be its ser - vice small or great.

And then, having found it, to do it With aU our God-given pow'rs.

Shallwe then, eo.unt our toil or oursorrow, If His sentence be, * Well done.

"

S^fes i
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OHOB0S.

There's a work forme and a work for you. Something fcr each of us now to do,
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Yes, a work for me and a work for yoti. Something for each of usnow to da
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No. 65. ^tm% 0ttl8 §tm*

L. PiBHCB.

"Thoy saw no miHi, save Josus only."—Matt. 17: S.

Gko. C. Strbbinb, by per.

^^^^^^^mrft

ii3

1. Be our joy - fnl Bong to - day, Je - btib, on - ly Je - sub,

2. Once we wander'd fur from God, Knowing not of Je - sua,

3. Be our trust thro' yeara to come, Je - sus, on • ly Je • sus,

^—tlr 1 t—ri-

t— r

i

:t^I

He who took our sins a - way, Jo - bos, on - ly Je - sua,

Tread-iug Btill the downward road, Lead-ing far from Je - bus,

Fofis-word to the heav'n<ly home, Je - bus, on - ly Je - bus,

• m -^^ mr tif t t t- f r-
:f^

-K—^—^-I—I—^—I
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Name with ev - ery blessing rife, Be our joy and hope thro' life,

Till the spir- it taught ns how, 'Neath the Saviour's yoke to bow,

When from sin and sor-row free. On thro' all e - ter - ni - ty,

§^J=^=^Sj-£ I if=^.= .
I r I r
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M ^ iI k=e: r
Be our strength in ev - ery strife, Je - bub, on - ly

And we fain would fol - low now, Jo - bub, on - ly

This our theme and Bong shall be, Je - sus, on - ly

Je - 6U&

Jo - SUB.

Je - Bxxa.
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No. 66. favadii^^.

"And Jeaaa said unto him, Yerily I say nnto thee, To day thon shalt be with
nie iu Paradise."—LuKJS 23 : 43.

"W. W. D. Jaukb McQbahahait, by per.

^^ -^^^mt=s=^^ if »^i i ; i ^^-.i
e

1. How sweet the word of Christ the Lord, While on the cross He dies,

2. The dy - ing thief, in full be - lief. On Je - sus fixed his eyes;

3. By man condemn'd, without a friend. Will Je - sus heed his cries.

4. Tho' »ile as he, O sin - ner flee. While Je - sus calls, be wise;

gg^fa^ -•—•-J5_t^fe^
i # i

tefetg
i:r^=^J •-T^.

A word to all who on Him call For life in par - a - disc.

His on - ly plea, " Eemem - bar me, O Lord in par - a - dise."

O bless - ed Lord how quick Thy word, "To-day in par - a - dise."

His word be - lieve, and now re - ceive A life in par - a - dise.

m i
^ j^^5C
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OHORITS.
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From the cross the Sav - iour cries. Come with Me to par - a - dise;

h 1 hi-
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Look to Me, be-lieve and live. Ac - cept the life I free - ly give,
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No. 67. §tlokt wm p«.
" Rejoice in the Lord alway."—Phil. 4: 4.

I

Rer. J. B. Atchinsom.

-+- m i
p. p. Buss, by per.

m^-
±Zt ^ 1 1 *-

* ' i \ i t

1. Be-joice with me, for now I'm free, I joy in a new pleasnre;

2 Once vile with sin, Christ makes me clean. Gone is all con - dem - na - tion

;

3. In Christ I live, and He doth give. Great joy where once was sadness;

4. To all pro - claim His wondrous name, Repeat the old, old sto - ry;

-•—
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From God a - bove, the gift of love Is mine in full - est measure.

For I be - lieve and now re - ceive A full and free sal - va - tion.

And in this way, from day to day, My life is filled with gladness.

Till work is done and heaven won, Then praise Him more in glo - ry.
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Re - joice, re - joice, Christ is my choice, His cross a - lone my glo - ry ;
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No. 68. iriunt|rb §y mA §g*
"I press toward the mai-k."—PniL. 3 : 14.

m. C R. Blackau^ H. B. Palmbr, by per.

:h ^-^m ^^=i^

1. The prize is set be-fore us. To win, His words im-plore ns, The
2. We'll fol - low where He leadeth, We'll pasture where He feed - eth, We'll
3. Our home is bright a - bove us, No tri - als dark to move us, ButS^ i: 1

-#-s-# i^ *-!- ^=i
w-»- J

i
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^^
eye of God is o'er us From on high, from on high; His
yield to Him who pleadeth From on high, from on high; Then
Je - BUS dear to love us There on high, there on high; Well

mSE^^EE^S^

^^^
V V ^

lov - ing tones are call - ing
naught from Him shall sev-er,

give Him best en - deav - or.

I'I t I r~? ^ 1^^^
:j J a- fe m:5=*q:

hile sin is dark, ap - pall-ing, 'Tia

Our hope shall brighten ev - er, And
And praise His name for - ev - er. His

^ h ^ fc ^ ^^ ^
S :45:

* * *: i J—-^-^̂
^

Je - sua gen - tly call •

faith shall fail us nev
precious words can nev •

ing. He is

er. He is

er, Nev - er

T J' ? r
nigh. He is nigh,
nigh, He is nigh,
die, nev - er die.
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by we flhiill meet Him, By and by we shall greet Him, ^nd with
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Je-sos reign in glory, By and by,byan^by ; ByandbyweBballmeetHim.Byiuid^^ \i/
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by we Bhall greet Hull, And with Jesas reign iu glo -ry. By and by.
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No. 70. <B0d §m^.
"The glorions gospel of the blessed God."—1 Tiv. 1: 11.

Rev. J. C. Rylk.

P ^
^f^ -*-^

±
Jauhh McGranahait, by per.
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1. Good news from hettv'n,good news for thee, ThereflowHa pardon, full nnd free,

2. Good news from beav'n.good news for thee, The Saviour cries, "Come unto Me
3. Good news from ht'tt^Xgood news for thee, Hiia echoed from e-ter-ni-ty;

m4-^=^
-v-v

^IM^WTTwrm^
m ^ ^^t^-4-«_•. î ? -5-^̂ S*=t;

To guilty sin - nets, thro' the blood Of the In - car-nate Son of God;
All ye who toil, with fears opprest; Come, weary one, oh, come and rest:"

And loud shall onr ho - san-nas ring, Whenwiththeransom'dthrongwe sing.

I ^^ tr-tr
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He paid the debt that thou didst owe. He suffered death for thee be - low,

He loves thee with o'er- flow -ing love. He hearg thy pray'r in heav'n a-bove;

"WorthytheLamb," whose preciousblood Has made us kings and priests to God;
.S N N N N

^
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1^ ^ fe
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He bore the wrath di - vine for thee, He groan'd and bled on Cal - va - ry.

He all thy past - ure shall prepare. And lead thee with a shepherd's care.

Our harps we'll tune to noblest strains. And glo - ry give to Him who reigns.

0- ' g—M'—^ f t
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CHORUS.
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Ckx)d news from heav'n,good news for thee.There flows a par - don full and
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free,
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f^wA ^m».—<SmAttM.

^—1 —f^—fj— —
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^^^^^te
To guilty sin - ners thro' the blood Of the In- car-nate Son of God.

^—^—*—« #g^^^
ir-p—? f^-t-g-^^
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No. 71. Evening ftajjw^

"Bless me—O my Father.'—Gen. SH: 38.

J. Edhebton.



No. 72. S^omA tht pgb ^mim*
"Worth}' 18 the Larob that was nlain to receive power, and rlohea, and wisdom, and

Btreiigtb, and bouor, and glory, and blesHing."—Kbv. 5: 13.

Rov. J. G. Rtlb. Jambs McOrakahan, by per,

;tvSift i ^mNzl=:f=t;S *T ^ ^ -<»-

1. Sound tlie high prais • es of Je - bus our

2. Praiee to tjie con - quer - er ! Praise to the

^S -i ^ King,

Lord,

He
The

m s3=t: f=F mz=z:S

mf^ ^ ^*: 5
-«- 1^^€=y

came and He conquer'd, His vie - to - ry sing; Sing for thepow'r of the

en - e - my quail'd at the might of His word; In heav'n He ascends and un^ ^^ 13s —tr-r ^.j-^T—p- ^

3^^^^
ty - nuit is broken. The triumph's complete o- ver death and the grave;

folds the glad sto - ry, The hosts of the blessed ex - ult in His fame: In

if:
^-*—^—

^

u-^ :?c:32=?:

tt fTr~r-T~r-

f
^sgs^g

-0 ^:—::_i? -t- i-

Vain is their boasting, Je
love He looks down from the

J^. 1.^ i

ho - yah hath spo • ken. And
throne of His glo - ry, Ajid

1- £ ^ir-y i -J-a J i^fe s

yF^H=^
OHOBUS.m E^

f
I the high ii

^
Je - BUS procloim'd Himself mighty to save. Sound the high praises of

res - cues the ru - in'd who trust in His name.
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SfomA tJxt §ii0h ^tmm—(^^w\nM.

m ^t
Je - BTis our

r-rt

King,

-A

J^^fttH rzT

?^^^ I
He came and He couquer'd, His vioto - ry sing.
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No. 74. ihet^ i$ fog among th^ ^ingeti^.

-'There in Joy in the prenonco nf the ariKpU of Uod over one aiunt^r that

repeututU."—LuiAlS: 10.

Edward A. Uaiink8 C. C. Cahb, by per.

^^i^^^^"^^
1. Thero is joy amoug the anRtls, Sin(j;-iug round the throne a - bove,

2. There is joy among the iiugels, When a sin - ner het'ds the cull;

H. There ifl joy among the angels, When His cause is speed -ing on;

"i "u ^ u i p

^m^^^^^m^i^^
\Vli(;n re- pentiuit tours art! flowing, While the ris - en Lord is showing
When he turns to Christ believing, And from Ilim is love re-ctiv-iug,

Whenthenotesof praise are ringing. That the gos- pel work is bringing,

:ifei-^iMd
:ti:=6=:g^:m

^s *--1-

-f=t:^

as

All the rich - es of His love, All the rich - es of His love,

Grace that saves us one and all, Grace that saves us one and all,

Pre - cious sheaves for harvest morn. Pre - cious sheaves for har - vest mom,
-*-•

# p-^—•-

ir -V

—
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:p:±

aizip:

=r

m i=t
OHORUS.

±=T:£=^F:i^:^=i=^
i«- ^

love. There is jo^
all.

mom.

3E^^
. . oh there is joy,All the rich-es of His

Grace that saves us one and

Precious sheaves for harvest

S

Srr^ t-l-Ji-i fe :tt ^m^ ^t^
glad joy, there 1»joy, gladjoy,

i^

Joy that never can be told. When a soul that long has

fc*^
r
3—(•-

#-#-•-#—^—^-i

nev
rrr^ -r ^FF=^
er can be told. When a soul that long haa



®hm i^ faj.—CfanrtuflrO.

wan - dor'd,

--^^3^ m
CoDieH with - in the 8av - iour'H fnUl.

wan • der'd, long b«ii wan • der'd,

:4ia

ii

No. 75. ®vn tk #tatt 9ttf»w.

Akom.

, 4 ;-,-^—^-

' I will give thee the heathrn for thine inhuritaii' •"—Pd. 2: 8.

(MISSIONAHT.) Wm. B. Bhadburt, by per.

1e:e^^^
i

1. O - ver the o - cean wave, far, far a - way, There the poor

2. Here in this hap - py land we have the light Shin - ing from

3. Then, while the mm • HioD ships glad ti - dihgg bring, List! as that

^m p?
=^4=?:

I
^ m

Chobub.—Fx\, ' y them, pit - y them, Christians at hcnne, Uaate with the

t^ FINE,^m nt
iS:3=^1^^ ^

hea - then live, wait •

Grod's own word, free,

hea - then band joy -

r
ing for day ; Groping in ig - norance,

pnrt!, and bright; Shall we not send to thorn

ful - ly sing, •O-ver the o - cean wave,

^^M.F-

'"P-r-
ISL

bread of lije, has - ten and come.

u
D. O CHORUS.

W -^^
-»- ^^te

dark as the night,

Bi - bles to read,

oh, see them come.

No blessed Bi - ble to give them the light.

Teachers, and preachers, and all that they needy

Bringing the bread of life, guiding ns home.'

ijM^m 3^ "JUL 3E^ Ef:
I
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No. 76. Petnori^^ of ^avtlt«

"TheHO aro thoy which came out of gtfMt tribulntlon"—TlRV. 7: 14.

W. P. Maokat, M. D. Jamkh. McOkanaiian, by pnr.

W^^d4^^^^^1^
1. When wo roftch onr Father's dwelling, On the Strong e - tor - nrvl hills,

2. When the ptithu of pniy'r nnd da - ty, And uf - liio - tion all ifte trod,

3. All the way by which He brought as, All the grievings that He bore,

^ rr
i

rrT—

T

T '

fe^kf^^^^^d^gi^te^^
And onr praise to Hun is swelling Who the vast ere • a - tion filla.

And we wake and see the beau - ty Of onr Sav - iour and oar God,
All the pa - tient love that taaght as. We'll re - mem - ber ev - er - more.

m^ 5m m i=i

r

*
r

I

te^N^
^-rr ^^ #-5-

, And

i\nvt \
^ 1

Shall we then re - call the sadness. And the clouds that hnng so dim.
Shall we then re - call the sto - ry Of our mor - tal griefs and tears,

And His rest will be the deor-er. As we think of wea - ry ways,

m ?=p=

rr
1 I

^- 4t i .t

r
3=6
r

i

Hrn^ErP^:ti^̂ MrMrm=]?=??: P

m.

When our hearts were tum'd from hardness, And our feet from paths of sin ?

When on earth we sought the glo - ry Wrestling oft with doubts and fearSf

And His light will bo the dear- er As we muse on oloady daya

E

F
-i 1

4-

r ^m
i
I

OHORUS.

y r
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Yes we sure - ly shall re - mem - ber, And His grace we'll free - ly

:^ i i s
£=£
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^tmx\0 (ft (Bnxtti—ft^nthM.

owu; For the love bo utrong and tomlcr, Thut rcdoeui'damlbro'tTiH homo.

1S=|zUL44-"-#
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No. 77. pu^t I 60 aud €mptt) panM
C. C. LUTHKll, (Dak. 13: 3.) Gko. C. fiTKitums, hy p«r.

AfU<r a month only of ChriBtlan life, nearly all of It upon a Hirk biMl, a young man of neai ly

30 yiiavB la7 (lyluK- nuiMi<nly a l(M)k of Ha<lni'«H ciossoil nis fiu'i', ami to tlm (ni«ry of a frIiMia

ht) exulaimed. "No,Iamuula£raid, JcHusHavvamuuoWi but oh, miul I ijo aiul empty tutiuUdJ"
DlKT.

i ^:r—r:i
gjAijzizgzjigzzjqjU;-;—^--:?=j^3^^ ! --I

1. "Must I go and empty hftnded," ThuH my deiir Ho- deem -er meety

2. Not at death I shrink nor falter, For my Huv-iour awes mo now;

3. Oh, the years of siuning wasted, Could I but ro - call them now,

4. Oh, ye saints, a- rouse, be earnest,Up and work while yet 'tin day,

i m s—h^ ^P
Not one day of ser- vice give Him, Lay no tro -phy at His feet.

But to meet Him emp - ty hand-ed, Tho't of that now olouds my brow.

I wotild give them to my Sav - iour. To His will I'd glad - ly bow.

Ere the night of death o'er-takea thee, Strive for souls while still you miiy.

OHORUd.

^m
emp- tv"Must I go and emp -tv handed," Must I meet my Sav - iour so ?

Rlr t\
p̂=m• » w m££VJl—J

m i-t-H^i 3 t
i i j J ; *=^

Not one soul with whioh to greet Him, Must I emp - ty Land - ed go ?

i*'^ ' r T 3:-!' r r E I u
i r^
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No. 78. §l|g |aitb i^titt (^\\np.

"Watch, stand fast in the faith."—Bou. 14 : 1.

Rev. H. F. COLBT. "W. H. DOAirB, by pet.

1. My sin is great, my strength is weak, My path be - set with snares;

2. The world is dark without Thee, Lord, I turn me from its strife

3. Temptations lure and fears as - sail M; frail, in - constant heart;

4. Un-fold Thy pre - cepts to my mind, And cleanse my blinded eyes;

£if-idL

#

—

^—p 1^ • ^—^ # 1 ^ ^ l A . *—S

—

f if
•

v^t iTl ^ F

1r^

t

But Thou, O Christ, hast died for me. And Thou wilt hear my prayers.

To hud Thy love a sweet ro - lief; Thou art the light of life.

But precious are Thy promia - es, And they new strength impui U

Grant me to work for Thee on earth, Then praise Thee in the skies.

ggE i =F
-'A- fa^

X
f^-^-Hi

p-'-

F=

REFRAIN.

i^,-U^X=U^
-»- J -tf . •

To Thee, to Thee, the Cru - ci - fied. The sin - ner's on - ly plea,

#—

^

m^EE^V-^-
^

fc=:^

^-

PP^ F

t̂^ #^ 3==g: ^ :a:

{:#=^- :t=^=r *-!-

Ee - ly - ing on Thy promised grace, My faith ?tiU clings to Thee.

£S^
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No. 79. ^h ^mx\ 0{ ^xmU^t fm^
" One pearl of great price."—Matt. 13: 46.

Rfiv. John Nkwton. P. P. Buss, by pe?.

f—fr
^fi^^^^^^

Si

1. I've found the pearl of great - est price

!

My heart doth sing for joy;

2. Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and King; My Prophet full of light,

3. For He in - doed is Lord of lords, .ind He the King of kings;

4. Christ is my peace; He died for me, For me He shed His blood;

5. Christ Je - BUS is my all in all. My com- fort and my love;

4-^-

i
I:

£:ti3E * ^^?:-^
ts^--^-^-^^

And sing I must, for Christ is mine!

My great High Priest be -fore the throne,

He is the Sun of Righteousness,

And as my wond'rous Sac - ri - fice,

My life be • low, and He shall be

m i^—

^

fc

EEt :a-~ry"

Christ shall my song em - ploy.

My King of heavenly might
With heal - ing in His wings.

Of - fared Him -self to God.

My joy and crown a - bove.

ifc m

I

CHORUS.

1^^^^^ -«?- ^
^^^m

I've found the pearl of great -est. price! My heart doth sing for joy,

tr.T ^ t

u u—&

. ^ ^' ^
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And eiug I must, for Christ is mine ! Chrisu shall my song e: i - ploy.
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No. 80.

Mrs. W. R. GniswoLD

^mt pi fHtsuiwg.

i m
(JlIDOES 8 : 4).

Geo. 0. STKBHiNs.byper.

i>rT^:$=S=i=^.̂ -SI t i
1. "Faint, yet pur-sft - inj^," we press onr way
2. "Faiut, yet pur-su - iug,'' whiite'er be - fall,

3. "Faint, yet piir-su - ing," till e - ven-tide,
4. "Faint, yet pur-su - ing," the eyo a - far

Up to the glo - ri - ous
He who has died for ub,

Un - der the cross of the
Sees thro' the darkness the

gljSSEEfcA;^^
ttrt:

s t:

=F ^f^

^ ^ :*--

=P
-i

gates of day

;

di d for all;

Cni - ci - lied;

Mom - ing Star,

9-Ŝ s^ Sifef ^

(5T-.:

Fol - low - ing Him who has gone be - fore.

So should they come, as a might - y throng.
Knowing, when ilark-ly are skit^.s o'er - cast,

Shed - ding its ray for the wea - ry feet,

-te^

:gb

—

W- ^ee£
CHORUS.

O - ver the path to the brighter shore. "Faint, yet pur-su - ing,"' fiom
Bear - ing His banner a - loft with song.

Sor - row and sighing will < ad at last

Keeping the way, to the gold - en street

gjz: :U=^:

^-

f
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r

1

;

iEEEfeNEE*
Xi;

^
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m
day to day,

-«-—J?—«-

=^
t
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13?:

- ver the sure and the blood-marked way;

:=:3=^-- ^ :t
± ^^e=

Pi^ ;B;± le ^S :^-^v

1iC=t^ f^
^-^

Zi=jZ

Strengthen and keep us, O Saviour, Friend, Ever purauing, tin - to life's end
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No. 81. §l0, 0^ ®»« that fibicisitetb.

Anok.
"Como ye, buy and eat."—IsA. 55: 1.

r. P. Blibs, by per.

DUET.

1^ '^- ^
f* ^ '

ir: ^ t'^ J- t'

P
1. Bo - side the well at noon-time, I hear a sad one say,

2. Be - side the pool Be-thes da, I hear a mournful cry;

3. While seat-ed on the hill - side, The hun-gry ones were fed

fc^-f^-f^: m5^=^tfr.
' • I want

"No help,

By Him

^
i-•—I—J —# J—'

—

[—

that liv - ing wa - ter. Give me to drink

no hope is of - fared To one so weak

who said most tru - ly, "I am the liv -

P4:

I pray;

as I;"

ing bread;"

r^r-Mm --^ s^
u

is deep, pil - grim, But deep - er is

thy sad com -plaining, The gos - pel gives

the heavenly man-na, Who doth our souls

my need

;

thee cheer;

re - store;

m=p^-:-^.iim
i

I thirst

Come to

By faith

CHORUS,

for life e- ter - nal, The 'Gift of God'

the hou.se of mer - cy, For Christ the pool

of Him i3ar-tak- ing We live for-ev -

in -de^d"

is here.

er - more.

^

W—-ir-^[-=5—

1

u-"" T—^—

1

^ ^t^
Ho, ev

•Tis He,

Ho, ev

erj one that

the great Phy

ery one that

mfestzMi i

thirsteth,

-si - cian,

thirsteth.

The liv -

Can cure

The liv -

ing wa .- ter

the sin - sick

ing wa - ter

.^^

tt:=ti: 5i
I

^^
-^tJ-^-
rt

Ye bless

"Rise up

Te biess

isas
I

• ed ones that

and walk," He
- ed ones that

^

£3̂
t-

buy!

soul;

bny!^

tit-

s-p=
M
3 3rr-i

^—I—I \-i
hun - ger,

bids thee,

hun - ger.

Take, eat and nev - er

" Thy faith hath made thee

Take, eat and nev - er

die.

whole."

die.

^
}E r^^E
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No. 82. ®tt §0xM^ ^t0rmjj §mU.
"Thine eyes shall behold the land."—Isa. 33: 17.

Rev. Samubl Stknnett. T. C. O'Kanb, bj ^.ar.

I*- ^ :t ifet=^ t=i=i

^±=^.

1. On Jor - dnn's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye

2. O'er all those wido-ex - tend-ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day

:

3. When shall I reach that hap - py place,And be lor - ev - er blest?

4. Filled with delight, my raptured soul Would here no long-er shiy;

I ^ . »• ^ -P-
-

f- -f- it. m f- *- * f-

i * i ER^
.a.

-^ L L L—rfg •
I
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^m^̂ w^ ^^3 HS^^ v^-v

m

To Canaan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos - ses - sions lie.

There God the Sou for - ev - er reigns, And scat - ters night a - way.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face, And in His bo - som rest?

Tho' Jor - dan's waves around me roll. Fear - less I'd launch a - way.

j-jf--; f ^
1 ?^ i it

#— 9 m 0-

<9-

OHORUS.
I ^ ^ ,. . K

4 • .—t—g J J '

^^
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f^ IT
-0-.-4- ^TZ^
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1

4 i-0-
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We will rest in the fair and hap - py laud, Just a - cross on the
by and by,

^ ^ ^ ^ i--A^''^-' - - ^-^^m^m\^=±i J—i^
:t=Xf=^-''^&

-i=^=^ ^ ^fe^^3
=i(.::^ ^
ev - er - green shore, Sing the song of Mt - ses and the

ev er - green shore,
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f=r
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I^^^S^^^PP
Lamb, by and by. And '-.r?'. witi.« .!; bus ev •• er - more.
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No. 83. WW Wotlt till Itw t0mt».

" Thy work shall b« rewarded."—Jail. 31 : 16.

Mrs. Elizabbth Mills. Dr. Wm. Milleb.

n^^Em I 1 1
t=F

^=r
:::t:

r -fi---

1. O land of rest for thee I sigh, When will the moment como,

2. No tran - quil joys on earth I know,No - peaceful sheltering dome,

3. To Je - SUB Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam,

4. I sought at once my Sav - iour's side, No more my steps shall roam

;

^fi?* ^̂f-
I

t^^ *• -J-:

1^

—

^

p^ :*: i^?:

T M
I 1 1^ I

When I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home ?

This world's a wil - der - ness of woe. This world is not my home.

And lean for sue - cor on His breast. Till He con-duct me home.

With Him I'll brave death's chilling tide, And reach my heavenly home.

Jl * ^ * * * J^mm^^ i^E
-• ^

1

—

V-
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CHORUS.

tEJ=^:^

We'll work

f^=f r?=

^ ^r

till Jesus comes, We'll vrork

^ ^ t t t S}}-^'

^^ijzurrz*

Jesus comes, We'll

B
J3E^ ^

We'll work till Je -bus comes, We'll work till Jc • sua comes,

^ :^^=4: m
work till Je - BUS comes, And we'll be gathered home.

f-4h->---r^-4f^-t--E
We'll TTO'-k till Je - sua comes,

m
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No. 84. |<Jttuih |Cani

' Sorrow and sighing ehall flee away."—IsA. 35: 10.

Edoab Paob. Jno. R. Sweney, l)y per.

^£t=«=: # ^mat
4- lE J EOE
r

1. I've reach'd the land of corn and wine.And all its rich - es free-ly mine;

2. The Saviour comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we

;

3. A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver-nal trees,

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heaven's mel-o-dy,

iili
-e:.

4=:^
l^i=M -0—0- #. #.• #. ^i.

-0— • • »' m̂

^^^M^ *=iMm^s

i7#-

y— — "= '— 9 ' 4 s

Here shines undimra'd on>. blissful day,For all my night has pass'd away.

He geut - ly leads me with His hand, For this is heaven's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs that nev - er fad - ing grow Where streams oi life for-ev - er-flow.

As angels, with the white-robed throng, Join in the sweet redemption song.

A #.
fcii= ^g-i-W-

-0 0-
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CHORUS.

^^ -L.. fe^M t:T=^!=«=—̂i—r:
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O Beulah land, sweet Beulah land, As on thy highest mount I stand,

-•—•-

^

I ^^^^^^^MM
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I look a-way a • cross the sea, Where mansions are prepared for me,
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§euUU ^iind.—(iJonrtua^,

And dew the shining glo - ry shore, My heav'n, mv home for-ev-er-more!

No. 85. §\m I l^nd dW Pjj ^mtum §\tt& ?

"That he, by the grace of God, should taste death for every man."—IIeh. 2 : 9.

Eev. Isaac "Watts.

P 4r:

fcr
-N—P5-

SiLAS J . Vail, by per.

FINE.
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A - las ! and did nay Saviour bleed ? And did my Sovereign die ?

Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up-on the tree ?

Well might the sun in darkness hide. And shut his glo - ries in.

Thus might I hide u:y blushing face While His dear cross ap - pears

;

But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe;

D. 0. Yes, Je - sus died for all mankind, Bless God, saX - vation's free.

t
]1"

'' g T C
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-m—•-

•ifcfe

t
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*1^=*=^if
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y ! grace unknown ! And love be - yond de - gree

!

When Christ, the mighty Mak - e^^ died. For man the creature's sin.

Dis - solve my heart in thankful - ness. And melt mine eyes to tears.

Here, Lord, I give my- self a-way,— 'Tis all that I can do.

m^^^="7=^1^ t
f=S^ ^

«ifei
OHOBUS D.
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No. 86. §i^ ^mm. f

I,

Habt G. Braimabd.
Worda mrrangedby P. P. Bubs.

sZ^^^ *-#

T^trrj

P. P. Busa.

as=Q^^^^^
1. I know not what a - waitv me, God kind -ly veils mine eyes,

2. One Ktep I see be - fore me, 'TLs all I need to see,

gs
Am

t,

Th(

And o'er each step of my on - ward way He makes new scenes to rise;

The light of heav'n more brightly shines,When earth's illusions flee;

^ f: tiitt:

& -h 1 t-r-

-e-^-f-- # -#-«-^

1i=?E f=^^ H*-^--y^
-===t-

life
ji,—r^H—-K-^i J

"
J

- ie£
i?^*ti?

And ev • ery joy He sencls me, comes A sweet and glad sur-prisa

And sweet-ly through the si - lence, came His lov - ing " Follow Me."

t: t?^ /TN

^^^^ t. ±J^^ S±2: -H r
g=r~gT~g^

P
CHORUS

2:
-#—i-*

i J -̂•—«

—

0-

scziiti

i
3 ^^

t
Where He may lead I'll fol - low, My trust in Him re - pose;

k=ii H^^ J^ 3S^p #—(—

^

i 5E
1fi2=t 1=^: f=S=^ ::^



§ie ^mm-(^miuM.

^fefefe^^^j^^^=f^^
And ev - ery hour in per - feet pence I'll sing, He knows, He knows.

m ^^
iI 't^~[?~^

^

tp S ic^
:^

And ev - ery hour in per • feet peace I'll sing. He knows, He knows.

A/ter Icut verie only.

^^=^a ^ i^ 1fci2z:-=:t-=:J

He knows,

It ti' t:

m^tte

He knows. He knows . .

,

He

-^ #-.

:i:E5^S -p_._

I tft*

knows.

X. -XT-US i

I

3 blissful lack of wisdom,

'Tis blessed not to know;

He holds me with His own right hand,

And will not let me go,

And lulls my troubled soul to rest

In Him who loves me so.

4 So on I go not knowing,

I would not if I might;

rd rather walk in the dark with Gk)d

Than go alone in the light;

rd m,ther walk by faith with Him
Than gc „.jne by sight

SO



ll No. 87. ^\tm m grt ^mt. I

"Eye Imth not sorn, nor car licard, nolllier have ont^Tod into the hrart of man, the

things Which God huth prepared fur thorn that love him."—1 CoK. 3: 9.

1-

I \

ClIAB. n. GABBIBU Jamrh McGranahan, by per.

P% r

u '
•

1. When we get homo from our sor - row and care, And we
2. When we get homo to the mansiouB a - bove, With tho

3. When we get home, when tho morning is come, And

•m^^EE^ ^

i
k

i i =r

stiind with tho an - gels of

loved ones gone o - ver be

forth from the oit - y of

ligbt,

fore,

gold

J-,-

Oh, what a meat-ing in

Oh, who can tell what a

An - gels of God, aoming

^mi
w m -1

—

wr——w~—\
H J 1 1 1 i 1 1

»=t=*

m
heav - em there'll bo,

joy that will be

down, shall call home

1SL

In that lixnd with - out shad - kw or

There, to live and lo - joico ev - er -

All of those who be - long to His

H

—

^ ^-i- 4l
=̂^=- i=:

^^ pzjr im

^
^^=H—-^=f

night; Sor - row and care, trib - u - la - tion and pain We'll

more: An - gels will praise, the Be- deem -er will smile, And
fold; Will you be there, broth -er, loved ones to greet, 0-

r m ac
I

* I

oo

r~ I I

-s>-

EE



^hm vit get §l«rmt.—Conrtuafd.

i^^fe^^^^J
leave, when we pass thro' the tomb Oonda of de - spair, etorniH of

loved ones we'll clivsp by the hiiud; Free from all pain, fur be •

will you for - ev - er bo lost? AVhut iw thy choice floot - iug

Wi'^--

^ IL tL t: f: :*Pj

4- t^^^

-0-'—0-

'SJ
p—

J

tri - al find care Wo shnll leave for tlmt beau - ti - fill

yond earth - ly Btain, We shwll dwell in that beau - ti - ful

pleas - ures of earth, Or a home when death's riv - er is

"^^m zizrzzVTTzrbz:: =P=
it:

CHORUS,

—T—I—jz=; 4-

22:

J=T-M:
S IX

-«|- -(

iB
home. When we get home, oh, when we get home. Get

land.

cross' d.

i p̂^EEtEf

Ha

t9-

-«-^1

S
home
(SZ.

to glo - ry - land,
r T ^N
Prais - es

-«>-

we'll sing to

f^ ^-

^^ i=±

^Je - SU8, our King, A
^ i

r

-!«?-

ransomed, a

4L _ _^^^
-rl

Iff^

glo - ri - fied baud.

• ^ f-rz^;
iS>- 1
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No. 88. **(Si0m.**

" Come unto me all ye that labor and am heavy ladeo, ud I will giT« yoQ
reat."—M.ITT. 11 : 38.

Mra. Jambs Gibbon Johnson. Jambs McOranaiian, by per

-J-!—^—•«—*-:—•—•-T

—

»-t=f^ ^-*.—*-

m
1. Ok word of words, the sweetest, Oh word, in which there lie

2. Oh soul ! why shouldst thoo wander From snch a lov - iug Friend f

3. Oh, each Mme draw me near-er, That soon the "€k)me" may be

j . ^ -^^ * ip^ T

H:-ftHi^^fe^P
All ' prom-ise, all fal - fill • mcnt, And end of mys - ter • y;
Cling clo • ser, c\o - ler to Him, Stay with Him to the end.

Naught but a gen -tie whis-per, To one close, close to Thee;

Pi
4-
-h- t X 1 r«.

m m^ y y

:±
isi J*—I—-I-

i
--+- ^^

g«

La - ment - ing, or

A - las I I am
Then,o - Ter sea

*- -f

re - joio - iug. With doubt or ter - ror nigh,

so help - less. So ve - ry full of sin,

and mountain, Far from, or near my home,

—I Wi *—t—t
* t f^=^-

1
I -*^-T

i —H- ^d^^^^^i

f̂e

f.
I hear the " Come" of Je - sus, And to His cross I fly.

For I am ev - er wand'ring. And com - ing back a - gain.

I'll take Thy hand and fol - low, At that sweet whisper "Comer

4- 4-f --^•^•f'-^I.N
:t=t:

If:



**€om" -€onnnM.

REFRAIN.

m
Come, oh come to me,.

^=^
Come, oh come to me,

F s^E ^^^S^ E?3^ :$ii±ti

Come, come, come, come, oome, come, come, come, Come, come.

^i# ^ ^^^X¥

S
Wea - »y, heav - y la

t:: It t: ti A
• den. Come, oh come to me.

m J- p-tm ^^miit^-A/ V
mu, Oh

^i^^^^U^fc-^^^^^^^
Come, oh oome to me, Come, oh come to me,

oome, come, come, come, oome. Come, oome, come, come, come.

A^UAJ^hS:.^ Hit

^m::=ii=J

Wea - ry, heav - y la • den oome, oh come to me,

t:' ± £ t: A ^
»f' I t f i r_r

#-»

—

P-

En: F=r=B= ^
ea



No. 89. |l[ot ^M h^$ tvtt ittn ISM.
" And the buildiag of tfao wall of it was of Jaspflr; and thn city wan pnre gold,

like nut* clear glaflii."—Ukv. !il : 16.

Rev. J. B ATcniNsoN. O. V. Pkkwuuky, by per.

fr
-^-ziM. -^ ^^^ ^y^^^ii

1. I have read of a beuu - ti - ful

2. I have read of bright mansions in

3. I have read of white robes for the

4. I huvo read of a Christ so for

cit - y, Far a -

Heav - en, Which the

right - eous, Of bright

giv - ing. That vile

£ ^^^# . # :^=d

way in the kingdom of God;

Sav-iour has gone to pre - pare;

crowns which the glori- fied wear,

sin- ners may ask and re - aeive

I have read how its walls are of

And the saints who on earth have been

When our Fathershall bid them "Come,
Peace and pardon from ev - ery trans-

^£ #—

^

-.—>,•

.i=:5: :^=i^:
^^^ i

^T=^

-Ik^-

jas - per, How its streets are all gold -en and broad. In the

faith-fnl. Rest for- ev - er with Christ o - ver there; There no
en - ter. And my glo - ry e - ter - nal-ly share;" How the

gres • sion, If when ask - ing they on • ly be - lieve. I have

i t m
94



^at ^alf h»ifii mx ittn SoW.—arottrtutudi.

m

i

^^3.=$£j^-^^^g3Ey^4M=r^f"^
midst of the Btreet is life's riv - er, Clear as crys - tol and pure to be -

sin ev - er en ters, nor Hor - row, The in - Imb - i - Unts nev - er grow

righteous are ev er - more blessed Ah they wulk thro' the streets of pure

read how He'll guide and protect us, If for siifo - ty we en - tor His

:2^._^

:»: # :

-»-f
rF=^
3^^^^^^^

^ ^^ -—(

—

N N S

I-¥- v-v y-
:t=3t

^-^^
hold; But not half of that city's bright glory To mortals has ever been told

old; But not half of the joys thatawait them To mortals has ever been told,

gold

;

But not half of the wonderful sto - ry To mortals has ever been told,

fold; But not half of Hisgoodnessand mercy To mortals has ever been told.

CHORUS,

I-
Not half has ev-er been told;... Not half has ev-er been told;... Not

I \/^ \/ }/ beentoldi beeu told

;

Repeat the Chorus p.

half of ihat cit - y's bright glo-ry To mortals has ever been told.

^j^jjj^mM
u u u '> -v-y

en



No. 90. ^u ptx jC0mmg li^m^ t0-mgbt?

Arranged.

" All thinga are ready, oome."—Matt. 33 : 4.

Jambs McOKAifAHAir, by per.

4-^̂ tJvtH^^^^m
1. Are you coming Home, ye wand'rers Whom Jesus died to win,

2. Are you coming Home, ye lost ones? Be - hold yonr Lord doth wait:

3. Are you coming Home, ye guilt - y. Who bear the lond of sin;

^^ ar^zqi-Tiiit

^wi m-P—b^

¥^tH^ d:
-^ K :i=±

Et ^5^ -"r—•-
I

All foot-sore, lame and wca - ry. Tour garments stain'd with sin;

Come, then no 1003; - er lin - ger, Come ere it be too late;

Out • side you've long been stand - ing, Come now and venture in

;

^^S ^=^ lf\

FPfTffr^H 1-

Will you seek the blood of Je • bub To wasbyour garments white;

Will you oome and let Him save you, O trust His love and might;

Will you heed the ^viour's prom • ise, And dare to trust Him quite;

P4f=M^
P

^=^
Im ^ -#-^—»

—

0-

i
1 ^^-4f4t|j4^:^ f̂-tr-fv ^t=t^
Will yon trust His precious promise, Are you coming Home to - night?

Will you come while He is calling. Are you coming Home to - night?

•f
<* Come un - to me," saith JesuB, Are yon coming Home to-night?

mni[ F M i [ [4^^4^
eo



%it jj0tt wmittj §iame?.—€0ttritt«i«.

CHORUSv^^^^^^m
Are you coming Home to - night, Are you coming Home to-night,

?=fc:
trC'TlT i

-#-•- • ^ #

VfiT'' I
m

SS

Are yoa coming Home to Je -sua, Out of darkness in • to light?

m 3B^HQ3 ^ IIW^L U -i?- */—>=:ti—i^^tp

Ai« you coming Home to - night, Are yon coming Home to-night

^ŝ ?=^:=^^ -#—•-
H 1-

g C C 5-F yi=rn

^^#^i^:^^^
To yonr loving, heavenly Father, Are you coming Home to-night ?

g^rpFfg^
i<r»

-S—L-w w-

^4=^
±ji V

—

i/- P l̂
r. i
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No. 91. ^btxt \^ Sbg i^t^0^
" Wliat is a man proflU><1, if hn shall gnin tlio wliole world, and lose hia

vwu aoul. "—llATr. Hi: 'Hi.

FAinrr J. Crobbt. Silas J. Vail, by per.

lf.:=^^l..jLmn=P^^^^
1. Say, where is thy refage, poor sinner, And what is thy prospect to-day?

2. The Master is calling thee, sinner. In tones of compassion and love,

3. As summer is waning poor sinner. Be- pent, ere t)io HcaHon ia post;

I-

|^?^^?^^^^^m^^^^gg^gg^
Why toil for the wealth that w<ll perish, The treoKureH that rust and decay ?

To feel thot sweet raptnre of pardon. And lay up thy treasure a - bove:

God's goodness to thee is ex - tend-cd. As long as the day-beam siiall lout,;

^^^^^^^i :tz£=
5=F
mj^ril^zi^r-

izit:

Oh! think of thy soul, that forev-er Must live on e-ter-ni-ty's shore,

Oh! kneel at the crosswhereHe suffered. To ranwom thy soul from the grave;

Then slight not the warning repeated With all the brightmomentii that roll.

I-

mf^¥'^^^ Ŵ^^^^^
When thoga, in the dust art for-got - ten. When pleuni^ re can charm thee nomure.

The arm of Ilia' mercy will hold Ihee, The arm tli.it is mighty to save.

Nor say, when the harvest is end-ed, That no one hath cared for thy souL

OHORTTS.

'.#P^ lt=«

'Twill profit thee nothing, but fearful the cost. To gaii the whole world if thy

Boul should be lost ! To gain the whole world if thy soul should be IghI.

it u y I

Eg^
..#_•- &=^^a

OS M^



No. 92. §rigbtty (&lam$ onx §mntt.

" Lift ye up a baiiii«r upon the high mountaiun."— [aa. 1;I : &

Hey. TllOMAfl J. POTTKR. Sir Arthurs. StrttiVAJl.

1. Bnghtly gleAms onr banner, Pointing to the sky, Wavingwftnd'rersonwnnl.
2. Jo - flns, Lord and Mas-ter,At Thy sacred feet, Here with hearts rejoicing,

3. All our days di - rect tis, In the way wo go, Lead uh on victorioiu

4. Then with Saints and Angels May we join above, Offering endlpss praiKOS

^^=^=i:
f: e ^.

242^

-15'-
i^.^il^^

:t=±
i :r E3

To their home on high; Journeying o'er the desert, Glad - ly thus we pray.

See Thy children meet; Often have we left Thee, Oft - en gone a -stray,

O • ver every foe ; Bid Thine angels shield us,When the storm-clouds lower,

At Thy throne of love ; When the toil is o - ver.Then comes rest and peace,—

W^^&
OL.

r-
^

p
-<».-,^:;3:

OHORnS.

f-j-i-^

And with hearts u - nit - ed, Take oar heav'nward way. Brightly gleama our

Keep us, mighty Saviour, In the nar - row way.

Pardon Thou and save us In the last dread hour.

Je - BOB, in His beau-ty;—Songs that never cease.

Ims^ j;ls^^^^^
v^^

-O-

m I
:«=*

banner, Pointing to the sky,Waving wand'rers onward To their home on high

halTf=l: -f-f ^^^ I%
-^JT

t:
tr.

oe
^

22:



No. 93. Pd ^m^f i ^0vt mhtt.
" Mine are thine and thine are mine."—John 17 : 10.

Londo. ITymn Book, IdM, A. J. Oobdon, by per.

PP :t=±^ ^m^^^m
1. My Je - BiiH, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine,

2. I Ic-i Thee, be - cause Thoti hast firHt lov - bd me,

3. I will k Thee in life, I'll love Thee in death,

4. In man-sions of glo • ry and end • less de • light.

^m. £
r ^ £

:*

1^ km^_Ly^tJ^^
For Thee all the

And pur • chased my
And praise Thee as

I'll ev - er a

fol • lies of sin I re - sign;

par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree;

long as Thon lend • est me breath;

dore Thee in heav-en so bright;

*=?= *£ I^ ^a ^^^
n
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No. 94. §t that iftimtb.
"no that b«lievet,h on me bath everlMtlDK Ufo."—Joira 6: 47.

P. P. B. P. P. nuM, by piT.

fi4-4rU^^'^^^^^̂ ^^^
1. Hear ye the glad Good News from hoav'n ? Life to a death-doomed

2. When we were lost, the Hon of God Made an a-tone-ineut

3. Why not be - lieve the glad Good Newa? Why still the voice of

^m ^

î a :* I
—A _j ; 1 (. g--

race is given! Christ on the cross for you and me
by His blood: When we the glad Good News be • lieve,

God re - fuse ? Why not be - lieve, When God hath said,

^ 1^

I

I I I
'

I
-^ ^

4: X
9

i
-^—1^-

OHORUS.

^^^^^rt
Purchased a par • don full and free.

Then the a- tone -01601 we re - ceive.

All, (dl our guilt " on Him " was laid.

He that be • liuv - eth.

^

$ E i53rr-r^-T
1«< time.

-K- i'^^ %
he that be - liev - eth, He that be - liev • oth hath

P % % \ % %=dh
5^=:=^: ^^ -5- t

-^

Î ^̂
life: He that

2d time. I IV

m -q:
:^̂ -^-N-4

^ 3pa: si
ev • er - last - ing life; He that be-liev - eth hath

m a?=t :?
gl Ŝ^^

ev-er-lasting life.

v-y- r̂
101



No. 95. <|athevt iiikt mtj §iattl
" For thy namo'a nftkit lead u«, and guhio me."—I'h. It : 1.

Rev. U. N. ConB. H. J. VaU, hy per.

•^
1. The way u dark, my Father! 11 j C

m
II I Cloud npon cloud iH(/iitboriiiK thickly (

\ o'er uiy heiid, itninoiKt The thumlerH {

a-

^

fc;#t= :̂,.^^^^i=ziz:rj=^^|
[lead

W:

roar a - bove me,
1 1 J

Yet Heo, I Htand like one )

j bewildered! Father, j take my baud, And thro' the gloom

1 ^^m»-

r

m^^m^—>-

safe-
P:-M

m r^* :

ly home, eafe - Iv home, Uafe • j^ homo. Lead safely home Tby child I

t2=tt=P-3_ If—i
-^ nL

-r-

V tr . . .

2 The da^ declines, my Father! |l and the night
Is drawing; durkly down. My ruitldcHH Hii^lit

8eea
j
ghotitly j viBions.

||
FearH like a Hpec^trul baud

£ucuwiiu88 me. O Father,
|
take my

j
haud,

And from the ni^lit lead up to light,

Up to liKht, up to li^ht,

Lead up to li^lit Tliy eliild!

3 The way ia Ion;;, my Father !
jj
and my Ronl

Lon^H fur the rent and quiet
|
of the

j
;!<)ul; U

While yet 1 journey throu<;h tliii« weary land.

Keep mi. from wandering. Father,
|
take my j hand,

And iu the way to endlesH day,
KndlcHs day, endlesn day,

Lead safely on Thy child!

4 The path ia rough, my Father!
||
Many a thorn

IIa8 nierced me; and'iny ft^et, ail torn
And oleeding. I mark the I way.

||
Yet Thy commacd

Bida me prcas forward. Father, | take my j hand;
Then aafe aud blest. O lead to rest,

Lead to rest, lead to rest,

O lead to reat Thy child !

& The throng is great, my Father!
||
Many a doubt

Aud fear of danger eompaas me about;
And foes op-| jiress me

j
sore.

|| I cannot stand
Or go, alone. () Father! | take my j hand;

And through the throng, lead aafe along,
Safe along, safe along.

Lead safe along Thy child.

6 The crosa ia heavy. Father ! ||
I have home

It long, and
|
still do |

bear it. || Let my worn
And fainting spirit, rise to that bri^^ht land
Where crowns are given. Father. | take my | band;

And. reaching down, lead to the crown,
To the crown, to the crown.

Load to the crown Thy child.

H



No. 96. farting ggmti.

"Thfl blosaing uf thu I^trd be u|miu you."—Pa. 199 : 9.

tAMKx J. CBoasT. K«T. K. Lownr, by p«r.

^#^^j^
1. Heavenly Father, we bwtecch Thee, Gruut Thy blosi.inhere wo purt.

2. Lov - iiig Stwioiir, ^o Tliou with uh, IJo our < oiulort und om wtuy;

3. Ho - ly 8pir-it,<iwt-ll within iw, Miiy our HoulrtTliy (ouijile be;

4. Uuavouly Father, Lov - iug Uaviour, Uo • ly Hpir • it, 'I'hreti in Uoe.

T
-#-t •• # ^ ^

1—r—

g

s^£i
epN# r̂n-yr»-^^iEi^^

Take ns in Thy care and keeping, Guard from o - vil ev - ery he.xit

Grate - fill praise to Thee we ren - der. For the joy we feel to - duy.

May wo tread the path to glo - ry, Led and guid - ed still by 'J'lice.

Aa a - mougThy tiuiutsandangelH, So on earth, Thy will bo douc.

^^m
^-j—#—

I:

^ U

-#-#-
-WTTZ

OHOBUS.

P*̂ ^^J^:^., |
J J Jt^T^
i ^^Eg

^B>
^

Bless the words we here have spoken, Offered prayer and cheerful stnun;

p^S
^^^a^^5^ -#-^-:^-

^jzrrraiztz:

—*- :5E,B
•«^

If Thy will, O Lord, we pray Thee, Grunt we all may meet n^n'm.

A.^,J.,.^^j^^,-, - - . * *
?=?4=:

l

Bg3=4qF -̂^.{^^
103



No. 97.

K. Jt'RRS. From D. F. E. Aitbrr.

I
{ Hy faith I view my Saviour dy - ing. On the tree, On the tree ; )

^ To ev - ery na - tiou He is cry - iiig, Look to me, Luok to me; >

m -0—0.

-JU

Ho bids the guilty now draw near, Repent, believe, dismiss their fear

:

rfcnt

ai=i=r=r=^

§f

Hark, hark, what precious words I hear, Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

^—f—*• f f fL
^

lEE ^EE
-i_-.i— 1

—

F r^=i—

r

2 Did whrist, when I was sin pursuing,
P.«y me. Pity me 1

And did He snatch my soul from ruin !

Can it be, Can it be \

Oh, yes! He did salvation bring;
He is my Prophet, Priest, and King

;

And now my hapi)y soul can sing,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

3 Jesus my weary soul refreshes

;

Mercy's fi 'jc, Mercy's free.

Ami every monieni Christ is precious
Unto me. Unto nje

;

None can describe the bliss I prove.
While through this wilderness I rove,

All may eiy*>v the Saviour's love,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

4 Long as I live. I'll still be crying,
SliTcy's fi-ee, Mercy's free.

And this shall be my theme when dying,
Mercy's free, Mercy's fi «e.

And when the vale of death I've passed,

When lodged above the stormy blast,

I'll sing, while endless ages last,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

U.1 i\i> Tune

—

Mear. c. m.

No. 98. Key F.

1 Spirit of truth, oh let me know
The li/ve of Christ to me

;

Its conqucring.quickeningpowerbeetow,
To set me wholly free.

2 I long to know its depth and height,
To scan its breath and length

;

Drink in its ocean of delight.

And triumph in its strength.

3 It is Thine oflSce to reveal
My Saviour's wond'rous love

;

Oh, det^pen on my heart Thy seal.
And bless me from above.

4 Thy quickening power to me impart,
And be my constant Quido;

With richer gladness fill my heart;
Be Jesus gloritied.

Amoh.
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No. 99. S^l ®b0mtt^. ^, p.
ttev. WH. HAimOND. Ait. hy AARON WlIXIAKB.

^^J

Wake, ev - ery Leart and ev - ery tongue, To p.nise the Saviour's Name.
Sing how He in- ter- cedes a - bove For those whose sins He bore.

WS^ ISL

9- ^^ ^ -«>-
s^^

f=^=F
^fj ,0n I 111

r
Ye pilgrims, on the road
To Zion's city, sing;

Bejoice ye in the Lamb of God,-
In Christ, the eternal King.

Thorc shall each raptured toogue
His endli'ss praise proclaim;

And sweeter voices tune the soag
Of Moses and the Lamb.

No. 100.
Mrs. ItART S. B. Dana.

I'm a fitgnm.
Italian Am.

- - V ^ ^ <^

1. Fni a pilgrim and I'm a stranger, I can tarry, I can tarry but a nigbt;

2. Of that cit-y, to which I journey, My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the li^lrf,

3. There theBuubeamsare evershining, O! my longing heart,my longing hen i-t is

(then':

m w— —+vari
:*zit

t=:^±f.-:i^:^\^^: W^^
Do not detain me, for I am go -ing To where the streamlets are overflowing.

There is no sorrow, nor a- ny sighing. Nor a - ny tears, nora-ny dy-ing.

Here in this country,so dark and dreary, Ilonghavewander'd forlorn and weary.

CHORUS.m S=:ts:
^-^

IfclE^ ^^ ^It Of-

I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night

No 101 Tunc—DIJKK ST. p. 104.

1 From all that dwell below the skies.

Let the Creator's praise arise;

Let the Redeemer'^ Name be sung.

Thro' every Liud, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends Thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

snore.

Till suns shall rise and set no more.
Rev. Isaac Watts.



M J /^A Tune—C. H. No. 1, p. 104.

1 Am I a Holdier of the cross,

A follow'r of the Lamb?
And Hhiilll fear to own Ills caiise,

Or blush to speak His name ?

2 Must I bo carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

W}iile others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood i

la this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by Thy word.
Isaac Watts.

—O—
U« J no Tune—G. H, No. 1, p. 89.

no. lUa. CM.
1 There is a fountain filled with blood

Driiwn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood.

Lose all their guilty stains.

Bsp.—Lose all their guilty stains,

Lose all their guilty stains;

And sinners, plunged beneath that

flood.

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That Jouutivin in his day;

.\.ud tht r,' miy I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.—Wash, &c.

5 E'er since by faith I .saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love 1ms been my theme,
And shall be tillldie.—And shall, ibc.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save, [tongue
When this poor lisping, st^immering

Lies silent in the grave. - Lici, &(;.

William Copweh.

—o—
-, M t\ t Tune—WARD.
No. 104.
1 Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamad of Thee ?

Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise,

Whose glories shine thro' endless days.

2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sO(mer far

Let evening blush to >wu a star;

He sheds the beams < t light divine

O'er this benighted ^ ul of mine.

t Ashamed of Jesus, liiat dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heav'n depend!
No, when I blush, be this my shame.
That I no more revere His Name.

4 Ashamed of Jesuii ! yet?, I may,
Wliea I've no guilt to wash away,

No tear to wipe, no good to crave.

No fear to quell, no soul to save.

5 Till then, nor is my boasting va? 1,

Till then I boast a Saviour slain;

And O, may this my glory be,

That Christ ia noi ashamed of me.
Joseph Grioo.

—o

—

>i Mr\r Tune

—

windham.
No. 105. L M

1 stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Tho' I have done Thee such despite,

Cast not the sinner quite away.
Nor take Thine everlasting flight

2 Though I hf\vo most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er Thy grace received;

Ten thou.saud times Thy goodness seen.

Ten thousand times Thy goodness
grieved.

3 Yet O, the chief of sinners spare.

In honor of My great High Priest;

Nor in Thy righteous anger swear
I shall n(jt see Thy people's rest

4 O Lord, my weary soul release.

Upraise uit: by Thy gracious hand.
Guide me into Thy perfect peace.
And bring me to the promised land.

Chaklks Wbs jiv.

—o

—

M M/\r% Tune—ST. tiiomas.

No. 106. S.M.

1 O Holy Spirit come.
And Jesus' love declare;

Oh tell us of our heavenly home,
And guide us stifely there,

2 Our unJbelicf remove
By Thine almighty breath;

Oh work the wondrous work of love,

The mighty work of faith.

3 Come with resistless power.
Come with almighty grace.

Come with the loug-expected shower.

And fall upon this place.
Oswald Aluui.

—o

—

.» _ » t\m Tune—DENNIS.
No. 107. S.M.

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne.

We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one—
Our comforts and our cares.

3 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joind in heart.

And hope to meet again
John Fawcbtt.

N
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No. 108. Tune-G. H. No. 1, p. 106.

1 Como every joyful heart.

That loves tho Suviour's nant-j S

Your uoblest powers exert

To cclebmte His fame;
Tell all above, and all below.
The debt of love to Him we owe.

S He left His starry crown,
Aud laid His robes aside;

On wings of love came down,
And wept, aud bled, and died

;

What Ho endured, no tongue can tell.

To save our souls from death and hell.

8 From the dark fjrave He rose

—

The mansion of the dead;
Aud thence His uii(;hty foes

In glorious triumph led

;

Up through the sky the Conqueror rode
And reigns on high the Saviour God.

4 From thence He'll quickly come

—

His chariot will not stay

—

And bear our spirits home
To realms of endless day

;

There shall we see His lovely face,

And ever be in His embmce.
Sami'el Stknnet.

—o

—

No. 109. Tune—G. H. No. 1, p. 103.

1 My faith looks-up to Thee,
Thou Lfunb of Calvivry,

Saviour divine;

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt awn>,
O let me from this day
Be wholly Thine.

a May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee,
Pure, warm, aud changeless be,

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
O, bear me safe above
A ransom'd souL

Ray Palmer.
—o

—

No. 110. Tune—G. H. No. 1, p. 85.

1 Rock of Ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed.
Be of sin the double cure,

SiiVv me from its guilt aud power.

2 Not the labor oi my hands
Can lultil Thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know^.

Could my ttars forever flow.

All for sin could uot atone;
Thou must save, aud Thou alone.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When mine eyes shall close in death.
When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on 'Ihy judgment throne.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Augustus M. Tui'laut.

—o

—

No. 111. Tune—G. H. No. 1, p. 84.

1 Jesus, Lover of my soul.

Let me to Thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide;
receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort mo.
All my trust on Thee is stiiyed.

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find:

Riiise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, aud lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name

;

1 am all unrighteousness;
Vile, and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Charles Weslbt.

—o

—

No. 112. Tune-G. H.No. 1, p. 104.

1 Come Thou Fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise

;

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by fliimiug tongues above

;

Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it,

Mount of Thy redeeming lo.o.

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
^

Hither by Thy help I'm come

;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home

:

Jesus sought me, when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

InteriJosed His precious bluud.
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3 O to gmce how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be:

Let Thy goodnera like a fetter,

Bind my wuudering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy courtH above.
Robert Robinson.

—o

—

No. 113. Tune—G. H. No. 8, p. 87.

1 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
Hold me with Thy powerful hand;

Bread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more. ^
S Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through;
Strong deliverer.

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my auxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current.

Laud me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.
WiLUAM WlLUAMS.

No. 114. Tune-G. H. No. 1, p. ji.

1 Precious promise God hath given
To the weary passer by,

On the way from earth to heaven,
" I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Bef.—
I will guide thee, I will guide theo,

I wiU guide thee vnth Mine eye;

On the way from earth to heaven,

I will guide thee with Mine eye.

2 When temptations almost win thee,

And thy trusted watchers fly;

Let this promise ring within thee,

"I will guide thee with Mine eye."

3 When thy secret hopes have perished,

111 the grave of years gone by;

Let this promise still be cherished,

*'I will guide thee with Mine eye."

4 When the shades of life are falling,

And the hour has come to die;

Hear thy trusty Pilot calling,

"I will guide thee with Mine eye."
Nathaniel Nilks.

No. 115. Tune-G. H. No. 1, p. x8.

1 Free from the law, oh, happy condition,

Jesus hath bled, and there is remission,

Curs'd by the law, and bruised by the fall,

Grace hath redeemed us once for all.

Cho.—Once for all, oh, sinner receive it,

Ouce foraU, oh, brother, believe it;

Cling to the Cross, the burden will fall,

Christ hath redeemed us ouce for all

2 Now are we free—there's no condemna-
tiou,

Jesus provides a perfect salvation

;

"Come unto Me, oh, hear His sweet call,

Come, and He saves us ouce for all.

3 '

' Children of God, " oh, glorious calling,

Surely His gntce will keep us from falling

:

Passing from death to life at His call,

Blessed salvation once for all.

P. P. BLIS.S.

No. 116. Tune—G. H., No. 9, p. 35.

1 Bepeat the story o'er and o'er.

Of grace so full and free;

I love to hear it more and more.
Since grace hath rescued me.

Cho.—The half was never told.

The half was never told,

Of grace divine, so wonderfhl,
The htvlf was never told.

2 Of peace 1 only knew the name,
Nor found my soul its rest

Until the sweet-voiced angel came
To soothe my weary bieast

3 My highest place is lying low
At my Redeemer's feet;

No real joy in life I know,
But in His service sweet

4 And oh, what rapture will it be
With all the host above,

To sing through all eternity

The wonders of His hve.
P. P. Buss.—0—

No. 117. Tune—G. H., No. 3, p. 61.

1 I gave My life for thee.

My precious blood I shed.

That thou might'st ransomed be,

And quickened from the dead;
I gave, I gave My life for thee,

What hast thou given for Me?
2 My Father's house of light,

My glory-circled throne
I left, for earthly night.

For wand'rings sad and lone;

I left, I left it all for thee.

What hast thou left for Me?
3 I sufifered much for thee.

More than thy tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony.
To rescue thee from hell;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,

What hast thou borne for Me ?

4 And I have brought to thee,

Down from My home above.
Salvation full and free.

My pardon and My love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee.

What lust thou brought to Me ?

Fkancbs K. Havbxgal.
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No. 11 8i Tune—G. H., No. 9, p. 9.

1 " &Iau of BorrowR," what a name
For the Son of God, who camu
Buin'd Hinners to reclaim

!

Hallelujah, what a Suvionr

!

2 Bearing shame and Bcofflng rude,

In my place condemned He stood;
Sealed my pardon with Hin blood:

Hallelujah, what a Saviour

!

3 Guilty, vile and helpless, we;
Spotless Lamb of Uod, was He,
"Full atonement," can it be?

Hallelujah, what a Saviour

!

4 Lifted \\p was He to die,

"It is finished," was His cry,

Now in heaven exalted high;
Hallelujah, what a Saviour

!

5 When He comes, our glorious King,
All His ransomed home to bring,

Then anew this song we'll sing:

Hallelujah, what a Saviour

!

"P. P. Buss.

No. 119. Tune—C. H., "So. «, p. la.

1 Do you see the Hebrew captive kneelingi

At morning, noon and night to pray ?

In bis chamber he remembers Zion,

Though in exile far away.
Cho.—
Are your windows open toward Jerusalem,

Tho' as captives here a " little while " we
stay?

For the coming of the King in His glory,

Are you watching day by day?

8 Do not fear to tread ihe fiery furnace.

Nor shrink the lion's den to share;

For the God of Daniel will deliver.

He will send His angel there.

8 Children of the living Gk)d, take courage

;

Your great deliverance sweetly sing

:

Set your faees toward the hill of Zion,

Thence to hail our coming King.
P. P. Buss.

—0—
No. 120« Tune—G. H., No. 2, p. 99.

1 " Home at last " on heavenly mountains,

Heard the "Come and enter in ;

"

Saved by life's fair-flowing fountains.

Saved from earthly taint and sin.

En-.—
"Home, sweet home," our home forever;

Weary pilgrimages past;

Welcomed home, to wander never;

Saved thro' Jesus—"Saved at last."

3 Free at last from all temptation.

No more need of watcnful care;

Joyful in complete salvation.

Given the victor's crown to wear.

S Saved to greet on hills of glory

Loved ones we have missed so long;

Saved to tell the sinner's story.

Saved to sing redemption's song.

4 Welcomed at the pearly portal.

Ever more a welcome guest;
Welcomed to the life immortal,
In the mansiouH of the blist.

Makia P. Alork C'ruzir.

—o

—

No. 121. Tune—G. H., No. 2, p. 3^-

1 Rescue the perishing.

Care for the dying.
Snatch them in pity from sin and the grave;

Weep o'er the erring one.

Lift up the fallen,

Tell them of Jesus the mighty to save.

Cho.—Rescue the perishing.
Care for the dying;
Jesus is merciful,

Jesus will save.

2 Though they are slighting Him,
Still He is waiting.

Waiting the penitent child to receive.
Plead with them earnestly.

Plead with them gently;
He will forgive if they only believe.

3 Down in the human heart.

Crushed by the tempter,
Feelings lie buried that grace eon restore:

Touched by a loving heart,

Wakened by kindness,
Chords that were broken will vibrate once

more.

4 Rescue the perishing.
Duty dt^mands it;

Strength for thy labor the Lord will pro*
vide;

Back to the narrow way
Patiently win them;

Tell the ;)Oor wand'rer a Saviour h;is died.
Fanny J. Crosby.

No. 12 2. Tune—LOOKING HnMs.

1 Ah, this heart is void and chill,

'Mid earth's noisy thronging;
For my Father's mansion, still

Earnestly I'm longing.

Cho.—Looking home, looking home,
T'wards the heavenly mansion

Jesus hath prepared for me.
In His Father's kingdom.

2 Soon the glorious day will dawn.
Heavenly pleasures bringing;

Night will be exchanged for morn.
Sighs give place to singing.

3 Oh ! to be at home, and gain
All for which we're sighing;

From all earthly want and pain

To be swiftly flying.

4 Blessed home! oh, blessed home!
There no more to sever;

Soon we'll meet around the throne

Praising God forever.

C. J. T. Smtta.
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